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EMING itEADLlGHT.
DEMINQ

VOL13.

GRANT COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY,

THE HEADMGHT IS
0,

W. KLAUSMANN,

M.

"THECA B

I

MOORS.

1

N

Ld

Dtralng

What

Citizens

& MOORE,

rnoi'KiuToits.

OF

NEW MEXICO

Nlak-Intirt-

OPINIONS,

liiK

ltaler.

G. N. PETT.EY,
Clothing, Gents' Furnishing

In reply to tho query "whnt do you
want In your Olirlntmn. stocking" tho

DKAtUtt IH

Ladles1, Gonts', Missoa1 & Childron's Fino

acfeptnblo,
Henry Meyer A carload of beofin
carload of turkey t nnd u airload
ten. Wriat'itha t you laid about sauting
ho earthr
Join Btenion A stocking full of
twenty dollar gold pleee would coiuo
In about right.
J. I). Hodgdou My footol counol
lttf

3T)OT& AND SHOE&y
NEW MEXICO.

30;

IDEMING,

B. Y. MoKeyes,

General Insurance'
AGENT.

.

--

WJIUbald
0. N. Fottoy 1 haven't roully thought
about It. I liuagluo my lady frloudi will
uaro for me.
Allmrt llaala Olil Bnn nwavl Vnll
........
ljutber the.llfo out of rael Leavo me
liorg-(100,-

000.

The companies represented at thin old ostnbllaliod ngonoy, lmvo uluu.lt
promptly paid nil Doming Iobsob mid merit your putromtge.
A. J.

tola-talr-

ory-uu- t.

0fflc

Doming, New Mex,

Silver Ave,,

N. A. Uollcli

Staple a Jajstcy Qroceeie

W. It. Merrill

FLOUR, HAY, GRAIN &c.
BEST GOODS

Judge Bcaman Field Incorporation
for Dvinlug.
W. U. llolllilny Aiiythliig ihat Bantn
Claiu wauU to bring me.
11. Y. MoKoyoa Bo muah I really can
not toll you all.

PRICES.

& CO.

.
Jumea
Dr. J. M. llolllngaworth Hay and
grain for my homei.
J, A. Muhouey -- I don't want anything
mytelf. I want to ico tho other follow
bo bnppy.
George Chester One thoroughbred
rootte.".
It. B.Bturmor A dcllrcry wagon that
Traoy--8oui-

BAKEES AUD CONFECTIOSfEES.
ALSO OAIttlY A FULL ASSOU I'MKNT OF

Staple

Fancy Groceries.

&

Highest prico paid for Eggs nnd nil country produce.

.

GOLD AVE.,

don't nittlo.
A. I). Blmoiu
M. H. Stewart

DEMING, N. M.

Fleishman & Beals
Successors to SMITH

me,

Co.

P. Mudge I want a big diamond
like I taw In tho'l'llfauy exhibit at the
World1 Fair.
Col. Crtim A bottle of gin and a llttlo
toltzer.
Jiuigu uoono i uon't poiv any
stocking.
Managor Cultom A ton of coal.
J. W. Ulcklmou 1 want aomo medicine to rid myiolf t thlt cold.
b thankful togtt
0. 1). Allutro-W- lll
anything.
11, U. nillouhoiue
Any thing you want
to glv mo. I'm uot elfish.
Ignaelo Hrowu Au orchcttro for
1

& FLEISHMAN.

Attention to Mail Orders,
Gold Avenue,
-

DEMING,

D(MINGJHEAT

NEW MEXICO,

Doming.
J. It. llurnld If I got what I glvo,
I'll have nothing.
Bam U udauer Nothing,
W. H. Iludiou Good health for the
coming year.
Uuetav Vrmer Uox of candy.
Dr. It. 1 8tovalI-,,Doi- igh.
Jamca Klniiaar Not at all particular.
Edward Pennington From f 400 to
1 300 would tatltfy mo.
Frank Thurmond Mot a thing In the
world,
Blgmund Lludnuor Don't expect

MARKET.

JOHN STEN80N, PROPRIETOR

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
.Oprflot! DoBf So.
.

constantly on hand and at reasonable prions

any-thlu- gi

don't want anything, wouldn't
haro anything If I could tlitd It there.
1 will tto up the hole
AV. K. Lloyd
tn the end of my Hocking and tako
clfance.
Mux Hoymaun Anothor good mining
property lit old Mexico. I want to
a fortuuo and get married,
Fred. Wctilar I don't want anything,
I tell you, and o I am cortaln au to bo
disappointed.
II. 11. Kidder A few woro good

Enst Bde Gold Aventio, botwoon Hemlock ami Spruce at o

Albert Lindauer,
WHOLKSALB

A now eyo,

0!i, I'm not worrying
about tha" The girl will look out for

GEOCERIES & HARDWARE
New Goods, Low prices,

Syis.l

o

DKALEtt INj

LIQUORS, WINES,

Houry NorUluua

Ch ampagne,
I

cordials

,

?

Anything. I'm uot

at all particular.
Jauut Ilanulgan Well, If 1 got
I will be greatly lurprlnad,
John Corbott-- A National IJauk would
coino In about right
Tho bote butter of the t.wn for lalo at
Klddor'i.
Santa CUuit
auy-thin- g

AND CIGARS

curry In Btook eomo of tho ohoicost brands of Liqtiora
Oigara to be lmd nnywhoro.

DEMING,

wauU are really too

net.

BUY

AT CHEAPEST

CLARK

ily

uuuierous to lueutiou.
A guaranteed con
Jl. 11,
tlniiunco oj tho good buoliiete wo liavo
had for tho jmit three month,
Col. J. 1'. McUrurty A now imoklng

mi

FleUhmon & Ilea

J.tvniT

'f

bmia4

flhrlstma dainties (ilDeiuliigl; ."
lUnch fMi it Qlark iCo,

NEW MEXICO,

"CffiZIf S"

Tha Us'sarOtmlocWillfrooerlyUbisrva
New Year,

On thb third pafe of this week's How tho Holiday Will bo Observed in
IlKAtiuoiiT will botfound a Tery lntr-eittnthis Llttlo Town of the Southwest.
tjhrlstuu fstory, entitled "Van
Tassel' CHirlttitiM Drtintr.M by Karl It.
Katou, also n sketch under tho caption of
"A Bauiaritan,H by Bowell Ford. They THE OHUROH OBSERVANCES.
will mako good after dlntur reading.
TtisI.ltllrolks Will lUveTltsIr Clirl.t.
A PEOULIAB OASB,
masTrsva nnd Ilia lllsr I'otks Will lint
f.oUofTnrkpy kmtalnka Murry InTlialr
A Woman CInIiiidIo llkta Ilaan Nut.Jectad
lint yulat
Own llttiM-llnat- nl
to ltaugh Trf Blmrnt
Itis Hands of m
Horvlcca Will l.a Italit In
Maxlcan,
Ilia (Jlty Uliiirehas-J- uit
What Will ba
5f
Done,
A woman, who refuttd 4o give her
,.
.
.
.
. .
uamo Iuecauso
di uie Biia.na n vrouiu
upon
a
bring
her family,
the ald, op
Chrlstma will be quietly observed In
pearcd h'efora Judge Field Tuesday and Demlng thl year. Joy and peaceful
related a utory of cruf lly mid dUrdly content will rclgu over happy housetreatment at tho bandit of an unknown holds, but osteutatlou display will Lo
Mexican.
absent.
Father Santa Clans will gladden the
The woman claim that tho was mak
ing her way from Hatch to Nutt Htiitlon, heart of War Ifltlo folk and provide
lu leurou of work ami) being without for the elders, quit a numher of prl
tree,
fund was roiftfttlled towalk. When vato home will bav Chilslma
within n few uillc of Kutt, she wn ap- and tho stocking will bo hung at ovcry
proached by a Mexican, who knocked chimney for a bounteous lining.
Saturday evening there will bo a pub
her down, robbed her of a pistol and
dirk which she wa carrying to dofoud lic Christmas treo at the Methodist
hericlf, and brutally assaulted her. Him church, precodod by a delightful liter
finally reached a section homo and was ary and musical program rendered by
given fund to como on te Doming, tho children and assisted by the "old
folk." Wo have been requested to au
Tuesday.
reaching
Bho described her assailant a n Mexi- uounee that those who wish to liavo
can about Ova feel, seven Inches lu present hung, advlso the committee lu
height, wearing a mustache and stubby chargo that nil arrangement may bo
made. Bpeclal service will bo observed
growth of beard, very dark complexion,
Tho pistol which bo took wa a Itamlug- - on Sunday.
Christmas servlcs will bo bold at the
ton of OS callbro and tho knlfo a hunting
dirk. Judge Field wni unable to render Episcopal church on Humlaj and Mon
nld ou account of tho Indefinite dcscrlp day morning. Thero will bono tree at
tlon of the criminal and no proof of hi this church.
There will In all probability be
whereabout. He It supposed to be hid
Christinas danco given by tho elite In
Ing ucar Colorado.
Tho woman appeared to he well edu tho Opera Houso on Monday evening
t
no definite arrange
cateil, talked Itueutlyand wa suffering but to tho
from extreme nervous prostration. Her mont have been made.
alio various hotel and rcmurants
name could uot be ascertained, a she absolutely refused to elve It uulca forced have arranged magnificent bllli of faro
to appear lu the trial of tho Mexican, If for tho day, and we doubt uot that tho
good thing nf Itfn which causa mau to
captured.
love hi neighbor a hlmsoif will be thor
Kujnyrd Hietineltfn,
oughly enjoyed.
The social parly given at tho rcsldonce
A l'iNi: rjtotiiiAM.
of Mr. J. 1'. lly ton Jan Thursday oven-luIn honor of Mis Beeley wa tlior- - Tlia)Iietlnp;oniial?H-Mslrtrituration
J no evening wo
ougmy enjoyuuie.
at .MOflatloii nt Alliniiiniue,
pleasantly passed by social game, the
An unusually Interesting nnd Instructprincipal amusement coming from
sketches made by thoso pitsent, which ing program ha been prepared for the
tho other were asked to nnmc. Thoso meeting of the New Mexico Education- present veto Misses Laura Uuruslde nl Association at Albuquerque on tho
Congdou, Pettcy, Hodgdou, Ilepklim, !i7tb. 'I ho Atioclatloii will bo lu aosslon
Beeley, Bmlth, Mr. and Mr. L. II. three day and during that time will bo
Drown, Mr. and Mr. John Corbet', Mr. royally entertained by tho cltlrcus of
Frank wyman, Mr. I. Hiown, Mesr Albuquerque.
In addition to Prof. Bclby, of thl city,
Stovnl I, J. L. Uuruslde, IlolllUny, Heed
llaxtor, I'uttey, Ileal and othct.
who will deliver au address and take mi
Important part lu tho dUcutslon, Miss
OolUff lllutit AluaJ.
Cora Btark
scheduled for a paper on
iuo woming i.auti ivs water company "The Klmlcrgardcn," and Mrs. Gcorgo
liavo reoulveil during tho week n street Sol by for n piano solo. Mis Merrill and
(prlnklornf the luteit Improvud pattern Minn Zoo Wulker will also In present
manufactured by tho Btudebaker com from thl city,
Ainoug the teaahcr nf southorn Now
puny with a capacity of COO gallon
for
Mexico who will participate lu the disuso on tho street of thli oily.
.
111.
nan also received a cussions and address nro George W.
i no company
liaudnouie landcau for tho purpose of Miles, of BllverOIly, Mlsa Nettio Muu-looarrylnc thoo peraone who wish to Inof Lordiburg, Mr. W. L. Jackson,
spect the real eatalo for sale by tho com- Silver City, Miss May II. Gaddl, Silver
City.
pany, about the city.
A special rato of duo far for the
Cloistnnr Hiiirntun,
round trip, ha been given by the railGovernor Thornton passed throuh roads and special hotel rates. A large
Wcdneaday en routo for Blivor City, on Hltondnuc is assured,
soma privato business.,, Ho I expected
Will Oo la California,
to come down here
and tomato
ltalph Mead and family will leavo
over until Sunday.
with 8. II, Pendleton for California to
I.ait Ms lifs Dante,
day or
and mako Baula Aui.a
The dance given lu tho Opera Hnuio their permanent home. Mr. Mead and
last evening wa an entire sttcccs and hi estimable family will be greatly
tnlhsed by their many friend
and best
was largely attended,
wishes will accompany them. Mr. Mead
To ids rU bile.
ha been ono of tho most actlv o and
busluet men of Demlng for sevThe Demlng Land and Water company wilt opcu their .book on the let eral year past antl tho olty lose a good
day of January for siilncrlptlon to water cltlioti In hi departure.
right, for the town of Doming and subSitelloirar!iis;,
urb. Thoy will also offer fur pale ohslce
selections of land lu block of 0 to 10
To morrow tho congregation of Bt.
acre wat oouvonlently looatod to the
'own a;.J reservoir. All parties holding Luke' church Intend taking up an offerbond of tho Co. will liavo tho privilege tory of jewelry at both tho morning and
of paying for land In bonds at R per cunt evening service. Thl will be tent away
p rcmluni on their bond and get land at
to be mado Into a communion tet, the
cash price,
precious etoue being set lu tho bate of
geliem.
Irrigation
Another
the oballco.
The $1,000,000 Canal company formed
Nolle to Tax raysrs,
after Incorporation for tho purpose nf
Irrigating the Florida with water taken
Notice la horeby given that county
fiom the Mlmbrcs river at tho Baula Fo
Territorial taxe may bo paid at the
railroad depot ha not yot commenced and
of tho National Dank uf Demlng.
operations. We have' authority to itate, ofllce
Under
the recent law enacted by the
however, that tho monoy will bo here last Legislature,
taxe nro payable in
within tho next ten year and work will two payments,
the llrst halt on or
bo commenced within that tluio. To get
January 1st 1801, and tho second
further points en liquid, not dry, Irriga- half on
or before July 1st 1601. The
tion, goto sco n, A, Knowle
at the first payment will becomo delinquent
Turf.
January 1st 1801. On and alter that
dato the penalty prescribed by law will
Ilo.forOlirlitinasI
bo aQlxed,
ChtlsTuu
Our stock fnr
was exhausted
Clirlitnma Camllsi,
early lu the wookj hut d how nisortmout
of oyer 600 Jbt. of the freshest and best
Chrlttmaa caudtaa from 10 cent up
candle ever brought to town oau twsr
ward at Clark & Go's, Flue caudle
bo had at
FleUhmau & Heafi,
too.
There Is no money to ipuro for useless
Ladle call and examine G.N.Pettey't
present thl year, but we havi to mako lino nf driving
He hit the
glove.
the folks happy. Mahonoy I soiling
t
that over came to Dtmlng
evoryth ng at bottom price, Call aud ami at line
price to ault tho timet.
bo coitvloood,
That OlirUtmat Dlnnar,
They make your mpujh rater-th- oo
fine, fumloiii orange at Fleishman A.
Iletter order your Chris! mat turkey,
what you waut for tho boll- - duck or chicken at Ptcmou' at ouce.
Tho pue ho hat ro telling liko

It i the Intention of tho "elite" of thl Vhal
thriving and populous burg to give a
grand "ho party" at tho Deuilng Opera

linaif.t

cning

moeOeFoets.

o

CtTIXHK.

Hon. William II. Morrison died suddenly at hit homo In Madlton, Wisconsin on tho lUth Instant.
Mr. Morrison
wat prominently Identified with tho
Demlng Irrigation enterprise, and during hi ehort visit to thl city ihortly e
tho Irrigation convention made many
friends hero. Hov.aiainau who stood
very high lu tho estimation of hi townsmen and wat councctcd with all tho
many agricultural Institute of hit native
state lu an cxecutlvo capacity. In him
the Demlng enterprise tudcr a great
lost. Tho remoto cause of hit dotnlio It
attributed to a tcrlout fracture of the
hip sustained about three wcokaago.

1

a

Persons Think of tha In

corporation of Doming.

lt

g

a

Somfi

OPINION.

Houso on Now Year ove, Deo, 01l 1600.
and thero may bo entertainment enough
to carry them woll Into tho following SILVER 0ITY INTBBVIEWEI,
day.
Theauppor will L gotten uu on n
grand scale, provlug a wonder in tho "ClU'en" State Why lie noes not TliinU
culinary Hue, and tome very amusing that loeorortluii Would ba to tlia AiU
vaiilnsenriiemliiB'anit Vitas Autliarille
things are promised lu tha way of enter--Allver Vily Itoliltulof tliaHamo Opln
tainment.
Hot
It I uxpetted of each guest present to
contribute hi tyaro of word amuilox SllvrOlly, not lireu Jladuelnf lmor
the assemblage! either to sing, dancedo onto Itate, etc,
a iiy s imp or stand on hi bead.
Mr. Editoh:
Ilelcr I nil outlluo of tho "menu."
One of tho strongest point that tbtl
Ojiurt on tha half. hall,
Haul Msalcrae,
iiurguudr,
urwniuiua.oup,
promoter of Incorporation bring tut lu
... iuKjv!t
ua laraa,
qviikq inn ir.naiuti).
favor of Incorporation end the
Onoeiium. iriHiiBckr blueri. awttt nutoa.
I
of various franchise
Aval iiaii uu
tho reduction
clisniemtua.
lluin dm
Oat Keir,
that water work will make In tha par- tiumtikln
Uinta.
plaiu padJuif,
lea fmanli
mnt of our Inturauoo premium, Now
Nail, rslilm te,
I waut to ttnto positively that la fill la'
ttrvlew In Silver City with varlout of
tho moil substantial business men, tax;
Noma Humor Co mine Vt I'rom Old Mel payer and property owner, they
re'
eo t'ouearnloK Ilia Ilsvolutlim liuwn
maikedthat they had voted (10,000.00
Them,
bonda for water works and had gouo to
other expenses which were necessary to
Later detail of tho battle fought lu encourage
water companies, and that
the Bierra, Madro on tho Dili, ttuto that thl never haa
reduced the premium ou
tllo loader uf tho covermuent foroes
lustirauco one ont. They are palug thu
whose names cannot bo aseurtaliuil, wa
ama premium now that they did be for.
captured by tho rebel during tho tight
had auy water works.
they
uud hung to n tree; alto that aeventy-UvIu these interview with tome of 811
nf tho (oldleradoseited to thn rebels.
ver City's
people I asked
The rebel aftorward' et out lu the
thorn the question "what would bo the
direction of Guorroru. Kverythlng la
consoqueucet attendant upon the Incor
now quiet to tho south of thlt point and poration
of Demlng at tho presenttimot"
what trouble may follow will likely oc The following are soma
of to antwers
cur lu tho Interior.
I received)
lUeeleil onlcara,
John Urockruaii: 'If t lived la tho
town of Demlng and had my banking
At the regular meeting of Do in In;; business
thero, aftor the oxporlenc that
Lodge No. 80, Knight of Pjthlaa, held 1 havo
had with our Incorporation, If
Tuesday evening, the following otllcer the people of Doming wero foolish enwero elected forthoensulngtermi Chan ough to lucorporato
undor existing
Collar commamlor, Otto Bmith; vlco
I would move both my
chancollor, W. A. Woodburni prolate, G butlnct and
mytelf from Demlng."
N. I'otloyj master of finance, M. K. Blow
Marthell Cantleyi "Silver City peo'
ard; master of exchequer, W. 11. Grllllth) plo would
to get rid of
master at arms, M. O. ltoset matter at tho oxpeuto thoy aro obliged to mainwork, U. W. Klautmau) K. of It. it B,
tain If It were possible to do to. I don't
G.GwIun.
too how thoy nro going to pay my talary
A. J. Clark wa also elected trustee.
any longor."
The following ofilcor wore olectrd for
Juc i Hell: "Your peoplo havo Hot
tho entiling term, at a inoetlug of tho '.:ad
the oxporUuco that wo have had or
Demlng Council No. I, It. and B. Matter!
they would not take such n foolish itop
Thursday evening, tho illtt Instant:
at tho protent tluio as the Incorporation
T. I. M T. II. Huttlti D. M., J. P.
of the town."
P. O. of W., Seaman Flcldi
Doc. Warren; "Tony Clark anil Joo
treasurer, John Corbott) recordor, I Mahonoy
nro against It, aren't thyT
Altmatii 0. of 0., James A. Klnnear; 0.
Wall I should think all nf yotlr peoplo
Kid-doG.
II.
IJollohi
steward,
It.
C..N.A.
would bo, excepting thoto Who ualong
inarthall, Jas. It. Traeoy tcutlnel, to tho ring."
W. erg.
Goorgo Hell i "Incorporation would
l'rofrsior Morrlion Uead.
ruin your towu."

pri-ecii-

corporators are trOlug to lly.
J. 1'. Jtyiou Monoy wiuld jileaio mo
about nt wollaa auythlug 1 Uuuw of,
Charles Klauauiau titullt

bo-l- n

DKALKll IN

THE BEST PLACE TO

Another new bicycle.

I only liavo thrco already,
D. A. Kuowlen- that 1 cotild
bo able to lly It at high aa tho would

EL EL JidcLei?,

At EAR

Tlia lUAilllglit In tlilt (mud rulilUliat nn
In(rllua Hbr audaKU.Uh.

h-- ro

Olark A diamond ting. A
inlud(,vou, about the
of a hick- -

PKOMPT A TTENTION OIVKN TO KKNEWALS

Wilt CIJI.HIIilATtf.

CHRISTMAS.

1

following were given t
W. V. Tossoll A good, big roll of
greenback to smooth the way of adver- ally.
N. W. Oli mo I will bo modest In my
wjthes. One, good, honeit dollar would

G-OOD-S,

DKMING'S

g

Money Quito nnOldect With Many.-Ottia- r
ilonatt'nra rorAiirtlituRaiiilNtlij Dlliara
MmlMt In Their llaalra-A- U
Will lio
Thankful for What Mar b fllnn Tlinm
bjrHt.
Inlarvlena Willi
J'aonlaWfll Known lo IlrsUllglit

.

9

Jim

Yant Santa

Olaue to Bring Thorn on Ohriat&m

DIVERSITY

KLA0SMANN

CIIHIX1MA8 ItUAlUNa,

1883.

ESTHLIBMSD

NO. 51.

WAYS OP TO THE TIMES. DNVf $2.50

IN TflEIRSIOCKINCS.

Tp

DECEMBER 23, 1803.

IIERE'8 AN OPPORTUNITY!
Demlng Land 4 Water Company Offer
Ing Fine Property For Sale In Thlt
City. Superior Advantage.

Tho Demlng Lnnd ife Water ConipanV
now offer with water right S00O acre nt
eliolce rich lauds, In tho suburbs of Uem-lulocated from one half to two miles
from tho pest and depot lu blocks of
u to twenty nore. nt ronionnble rate,
These lauds will become town property
at no distant day and heuco aro to become very valuable.
Tho company nlto offer soiilo clioleo
lota lu towu at low flgurot. Thero If no
boom here and none I wauted but a
ltabblt Coursing--.
steady, healthy growth upon tho batts of
real value.
Itabblt Courting It tho latctt sport jn
Iu alfalfa 0 to 10 torn per ncro worth
Demlng and every afternoon a dozen or $10 to (19 per ton or (00 to 8100 pcrncro.
Corn, oau, barley etc.! (10 to (SO per
moro cltixcnt hie themselves anions the
mctqulte with hound and hone. To- acre.
Canelgro (tannic acid p)ant)$00 to (100
morrow afternoon tho hunt will start per acre, with very little labor or water
from Steiisou' slaughter houso. A num- and ready market at tho factory in. Domber of rabbit have already been trapped ing for all that oau bo produced.
Groat profit lit raiting poultry and
for thl occasion.
pork.
The I'Mlouiaj Ciutotn House,
llonflt good and cheap Id bemlnc,
choice outs at 13 ceutj, others 2 to 8 ct.
After the first of the year tho force nt
IhuloATRD Land,
the Pat Palomas custom house will be
What 1 ncro will produce when prop
.
reduotil about
Thlt will uot erly Irrigated and well cultivated!
Iu cranes 10 torn worth lu carload lot
Interfern nt all with partlet going down
small
or coming out, being Intended merely at (30 por tou or fUOO per acre,
lots much mora,
a measure of eoouomy, reduolug tho
10 tons worth (10 per totl
nearly $800 per muuth.
in pwrs ID tons worth (40 pel Ufo.
More Outtlo HIiTjmxnt.
In plums, cherries, aprlatts, nectarine!,
prunes, Ao UfjO to (300 per ncfra,
Cattle shipments oontlnue to bo mado
lu strawberries (1000 per afro.
frm thl point every day and contracts
miMiOAIka.,
.
have ben mado Which Inturs their
Hclnlng hat four rallfoadi leading bit
until the Ortt of February,
horlh, south, east nnd west, nnd nttier
will be oputtrunted. Quo mSreilready
C'tirlttiua Uraann
graded ISOrrillCt, running south; lii to old
Mexico.
The vcuderi of Chrlttmat grcrnt have
been successfully plying their trade dur- Here Is all
oati to deitfeil hi)
lug the week with good flusuclal results. hcnllhbirrc'-M.-.- c that
CAti be fniiud anywhere
Is
chomlcftlly
Water
pure
atiu
Oliureli Nolle.
clear i
a crystal.
Chrlttmau prvlce In Bt. Luk' church
Ths rireruaa'a HMU
tt 10 a. nt. All Invited.
The flro laddies are Making
Ullk miintara and hundkerchlef for
gent nnd ladle In largo varlelle at low preparallonn for giving h grand New
Year' ball, the prcedt of wli)W wilt
prlcet, at G. Wormtot & Co'.
ba iited for tht) purolmw- - 6f ri AH Mil
Freth orangos for Chrltttnas day at
aud tower. The affHlr prilnttl U V
Kidder's.
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Ilourd of Ob'rfnty OonimUsioticro
coitld by tho nmo tokou, prdbab.
ly do ilis Hko to Increase tho
rolltlii county fluids.

HEADLIGHT.
A?rklytwft'

ef BwkwtsHo

Cost SuitomiiM

v

A

A SAMARITAN,
mrw

Ilh Atiaond Tiling,

Mint lie A.IukI Vat

ninruosfuOT.
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POBHBHIWO
W. II, WALTON, Kdlior A lRr.

HAtttlT HR2WTT, AimcIiI

forgot

It,

limnnfrod
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ti BttoniJ

Dtmlng roitoHe

CImiMiII
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Merry Olirlfllwnsl
Give Bnmetliltig to the poor mid

jour

dinner will tasto

CliilstintvH

the hotter for it.

ilim. ii j!iiHj

ma

What a merry Ohrlatmnn wo
could look forward to If It hadn't
allowed on November 4th,
Now for next fall's ciwnpnljn!
The ditinoi'ruta will curry thin
county by on ovcrwbdmitig ma
iurtiy.
IK'iuiiig will hfuli! the now yrnr
with the brijjbte t of prospects
And ero the close of 1801 will
linve Increased hor population

orer 1,000.
Thnt payment of Illegal tnxcato
ihopcoplo by Col. I.ockhnrt wns
flood ui'wn to everyone except
the pupi'iM which hnd been fight.
ihjt him (or rciiboiiH boat known to
tbUIIINClVOA.

(lovfrnor Thornton's first null unl report him been received at

lliln uflluc. it In ii very able and
eximnHlivc document, replete with
fuels ond tlgnreB.
More extend'
oil mention will be inado lator giv-

ing extinct a.
The climate of southern Now
Mexico was never finer than It
ha heen thin winter and that la
Haying ii (treat deal.
Doors and
windows open during tho holidays
It h ct rendered poeelblc except in
New Mexico.
J
The IIkaumojit will follow the
vcuerublecuHtom of "turning ovor
u new leaf," and will, about the
first of tho your, opon throo now
departments on follows: a mining
column, a cattle column and n
Territorial column.

.

J

'."iilL1

The public will kindly noto that
the PubHiiilplion price to tho best
and tiffin modern weekly In the
Southern portion of the Territory
la only $2 fit). Now is tho time to
sulMiirlbe, either for yourself,
yonr rt atlves or your friends In
the far east.
Tho Ukam.mut will continue
to be tho best paper In southern
New Mexico in 1801 as it has
been In Iho year about ended.
You can always look for. tho
UiUUMaitT nt tho bond of the
proooHHloii, Just in front of tho
baud'Wiigini
--

A

Giro HomoThiugfoi' Christmas- -,
no matter what but glvo some
tntu. it is truo mat times arc
hard and you cannot afford to
buy as expensive presents for tho
tuliiie folks or friends uh on other
dlirlMmncft, but that which you
'tn buy will be all tho more appro
iV"l.

V Xmthiel

demanding tho
wit nt School Superintend
Wlmiiu for various alleged
mid appears to bo ouneltl- aggrloved becauso tho
li.ADuniiT will not assist In ho
fie In
Mr. Thlelmau bos always
m1 witii justico
nud courtesy
.uiIh ibis precinct and until ho
!! otherwise tho IlKADMOHT
"i- o fanit to find.
Is

Bdnor

it. P. Hyland, of tho
on Shaft, hns dcformlnod

1

publication nt that
..mi remove ins plant to a
i unit better field,
Itlucnn,
upland puts It in thla
'"H "Wo regret very mnoh to
he compelled to resort to this
hUspeiiRlou, but wo have concluded 'hut discretion Is tho bolter
ptui if valloi' and thought it best
i
rt'irent ere wo would be
to run,"
it In u

com-i;iit-

ii

MlSAl'l'l!Iilli;NhlON.

Thoro appears to bo an imprcs
slon amotig certain residents of
this city that tno IIkadlkhit
columns ure ulosed to thoso op
posed to tho incorporation of
Doming nud wo take this mothod
of emphatically stating that tho
Hkadmout Is ready and willing
at all Union to furnish spaoo for
thnBo who wish to discuss tho
question from either standpoint.
Tho Huauuoiit editorially has
favored incorporation from tho
outsat for the roason thnt it has
believed that such a stop would
bo for tho best Interests of the
olty, At tho snmo tlmowo rooog
ulxe tho fact that a considerable
number of our citizens think
otherwlso and It Is to theso per
sons thnt we offer Iho uso of our
columns for atiy Btntomonts, nrgu
incuts or expressions that may be
doomed proper to ranko, Tho
HnAiii.icniT believes In n fair ami
Impartial discussion of tho sub
jcot, nud being tho only news
paper In tho city, it Is no more
than right that tho opponents of
lucorpotation should havo tho
(amo milium of reaching tho public uttoutluu as huB tho editor of
this papor,
It wus not known until tho past
week that such nil Impression prevailed or this correction would
havo been made months ago. Tho
llKAULitut'r columns nro open for
iho uso of tha people of this section at any and nil tlmca and It Is
tho IJiiADuaiiT's doslro that the
opportunity bo taken advantage
of, enpoclully In question of public importance, such as In

Tho city council at Maukuto,
passed unanimously tin
urdiinitiite making It n nuisance
for any person, matt or roman, to
hen nrier whlnllo or slug "Aftoi
v)n H ill" between tho hours of
n
d 10 p, tn. on tho 10th
The oKeu0 Is punishable
with a II n j) or ttfiy eents for each
performntifie, This was done, in
Let us hear from both sides,
ordsrto replenish the depleted
Our Usjiccmlly the nut. .icoiporatoisi
audi of the city ircasury,
KuiiHH",
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Boots. Shoes. Hats,

par-tluul-

(Ur4 tt

n

nnd

cheerful cnoash
In IU way, but
who liar ovr
pnssml n ChrlatitiM at a hotel and wished
to try another one?
ltooms No. 03 nnd No, 00 la tho fit.
Jullen wero both occupied on thla
Clirlatmas day, Doth occupant
wero women. Doth wero young that
1a, about S3,
In No. 03 was Miss Eatollo Fnbayan,
a eoubrotto (lllUg mi engnBcinent at tha
Linpiro. it was jnt noon, aiim
lmtl evidently returned from ai
after tnabfitst walk, for sho was stand- ing in tho anliht at tho window with
her lint and street clothes on. Idly tai- ping her stilt gloved flngcru on tho 6111
04 fiho looked out on tho nlmoat duertod

come trooping up with tho birth
of this bleneeil doj! llflmerubew
ancoH of childhood, of youth, nud
of old ago como tn us, one after
tho other, reminding us that wo
nro all just one year oldor and
bringing to u close ono of tho
most eventful years In tho history
or tho United Btntcs. Wo havo
eeou conceived and carried Into
grand success ono of tho greatest
displays ol tho people of the earth
and their handiwork tho world
Ins over known, nud, in all probu- - tldowulk.
blIlty,cvor will knowtho World's
In room No, 03 MIaj Elcnnor Carlvtlo
Fnlrj wo seo passing before uc it wn pltlliiff nt a table, her cold eyo
iwlsed nlrily ou her tip tilted
year fraught with much of Import BlftMM
nono. Blio woa looklmr ovor eomo maca
to tho political, and of sotno
manuscript. Miss Carlylo had como
consequence to tho social, futuro on from lJoston at tho Invitation of tho
Young Litdloa' Hclentino Ilcltof noclotv.
of the country) iho world nt largo Oho
wan to rend nn esnay thnt o veiling ou
has braved a financial crisis such
no utiucs or uiarity," sua imu boon
i
as has never before been known giving tho finishing touches to tho essay.
wo havo pKtsml through a year of rreaonuy mo put aowu tuo last sucet
of tho jnauuncppV end walked to tho
notable deaths, of teriiblo acci- window,
Tho eoubrotto and tho Doalon essnriijt.
dents, and of grand attainments
uncouscloua of each other's prcsonco,
wtthal.
wero at that particular moment doing
Looking backwards, wo sec nrcolitcly
tho eamo thing. Each vraa
much to regret, but moro to bo oouiutt iangtaiy out of tno wluuow, nud
each wan tapping tbo till with her fin
thankful for.
Nono of us over rcnllzo to gcra.
Just tlion Bomctnlnu occurred. A
the full, the best of our desires. young woman who hid como suddenly
Thla should but oarr.v us for- - Into view on tho opposite aldo of tho
itrcctfromihoBt. Julion attracted tho
ward to ronowod effort. "Tho attention
cf tho two yung women at
limitless DCBsibilitlcB of futuro tho hotel windows. Blio wus glancing
mprovomont nro Involved In norvously behind her. As eho hroko
a run nnd dashed across tho street
tho undying determination, whioh into
tbo souhretta pressed her pretty noso to
springs from defont or partial suc thopanotoseo whero showont. So did
cess, to go steadily onward nnd tho essayist. Neither of them saw, for n
cornlco hid tho sidewalk immeupward toward an ever receding Jutting
diately beneath.
goal,"
Alls Carlyslo returned to her tamo
Hero In our own lilt lo city has and began to writo n letter.
Miss Fabnyan had n different impnlse.
iho year been iirosnerons. Wo Tho
sunlight had seemed so inviting that
havo had hard times, business has eho determined to tuko another walk.
i
t
noon piuciica ana money scarce Blio had just opened hor door when soma
rushing along tho hall almost colhut theso havo affected us as a ono
lided with her. Tho person turned sharpwhole but llttiej wo havo scon ly nud brushed past hor into her room.
now ont'trprlsos stnrt up, and un- Miss Fnbuynn row nt a glanco that it
was tho young woman whom sho hod
der able management, brought In ftcen a uitnuto beforo running across tho
to practical and auoccsBful opera- street.
"Well t" began Miss Fabaysn.
tion. New buildings havo boon
"Ob, plenso don't put wo out! Fleaso
erected nnd now people nro living don'tl They'll got mo if you do, nud I
amongst uh, All in all, Doming never did itl Plenao don'tl"
Tho young woman had sunk on hr
may well bo pleased with the
knees on tho carpet nnd was convulsiveyear past.
ly grnsping Miss Fabayan's hand.
Speaking words of good choc? "Wo will sea about that," said tho son- to all, wo strive to heed our own brelto. "Now, who aro yot' ana what
is tho matter? Bit down and explain.''
counsel,
Tho Headlight ox
Instead of obeying tho young wonm.t
tends to Its readers tho compll throw herself on a sofa nnd cried hys
iiieiits of the season A Merry terically for several minutes. Then sho
grow calmer nnd began to spenk rapidly.
Ohnstmns and n Happy Now Year,
"Oh, Indeed I am not so bad as they
and expresses the earnest hopo snylutul I did not steal! It was tho
thnt with tho old year, all that lino woman I mot on tho strati. It must
been that ono. Uut yon don't know
provonted tho realization of their havo
do your I wus drinking. Yos, I drink.
boat wishes may havo anlshod, when Icaino down to tho city from Verand thnt, with tho coming of tho mont, I expected to do very differently
from what I did. I thought it would bo
now, I hoy may bring to n success all
plc&suro and oxcitement. But it wasn't.
ful culmination all that may total I found work. It was in a dressmaker's
to their own happiness and that of shop, Somo of tho girls who worked
taught mo to drink. Thoy took
thoso around thorn, as well as to thcra
mo to their rooms, whero they had wino
the betterment of their city, their nnd other drinks. After awhile I w
county and tlioir Territory, so quired nn appctltofor it. Last night I
aptly named tho Sunshine state, was drinking with them again. Thcro

Kdlior.

BlWi

Not 'hat tha St,
Jtillcm.Mfthotcl,
wiw not well

CO

&

West of
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HH

but

they couM not.

What an army of
shadowy recollections of tho past

CO.

in

to Bpwiil tho day
In tho &t. Jullfta
hotel realized ft
pftlufully.
They
wlalicdthoy could

UiirletmaBl
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Tho

whowerooblb?l

a record Imperishable of our
our hopes nud our
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ttnf or tun r ton

Another year la closing, lcnt
Oints aCs,
95 CsNts a Month
ly flitting Into tho great boyond,
'la ad a vein, m aovanch
yet beating oiifbldotl In Its bosom
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HEYMANN
MAX
Have the Largest Stock the South

T WAS (ThrM.

LADIES and GENT'S UNDERWEAR.
jwrOrdors by mail will rooolvo prompt nttontlort,

Samples will bo emit on oprilionlion,

Wholesales

Rttiifs

MAX HEYMANN & CO.

3
E. H, Matthews,

"Como In," snld Mlis Fobnynn,
"I havo heard nil," raid Miss Carlyslo
sifter tho door hnd been closed.
"Well?" replied tho soubretto Icily.
"I simply enmo to nsk if you intend to
shield that femulo from tho law?"
"To what fomalo do you referr
"To tho ono in your closet."
SUITS from $20 to $50.
Miss Fabnyan walked to tho closet
door nnd oponed It. "Como out, now," PANTS
$5
$12.
sho said kindly. Plncingcmo arm around
tho unfortunate young womnn, Miss Fa
bayan looked calmly at the essayist nud iOnnrniiUed unsurpassed In fit, fabrjo
said, "I intend to glvo this ynung woman
tTuU finish nt any price named.
a chance it It lies within my power."
FrosU Fish
guaranteo
Oyetera in soason.
It was a singular group. Miss Car
lyslo stood with hor back to the door, a
Ouatomors BntlBfaotlon,
haughty look ou hor mce. Her cold,
Hold
Avkhiik,
"
gray oyes looked sternly through her
GOLD AVENUE,
DEMING, N. M.
glasses at tho two young women in tho Doming,
Now Mexico,
center of tho loom,
Miss Carlyslo broke tho silence,
"Very well, If you cannot seo what
is your duty, I nm fully nltva to mine."
"Yon may do m you ploaso," hotly s-- j
turned Miss Fabaynn.
JliM Carlyslo set her thin lips Hnnly
r
together nud loft tho room.
Has npeuod In tha
"Oh, whero shall I go? What shall I
do'r" sobbed tho strango young woman.
"I must get away from hero. They will TETZLAFF BUILDING,
arrest mo now. That woman is going
Ou Silver Avenue,
after the police"
Wholmle and itetsil Dealer U
"fltuy whero you aro. It is useless to
try to cscnpo now," replied Miss FaItATKSi
baynn. They beard tho door of No, 00
close,
0.00
"Sho Ijjolng now," sobbed tho young Board by
TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY and SCHOOL BOOKS
womnn.
"Yes," said Miss Fabnyan. "Bho Is FiftoetumoftlB,
PrMerlptteai esrofnlljr ootnpoiiBUsd st sll t
going down to tho oOlce. Bho will send
J
hours day or nlulit,
DEMING.
35
up n policeman. I havo it! Hero quick! SintxJo meal.
It may succeed!"
Miss Fnbayun had jtmiped to hor feet
Sppoin'l
again, Her eyes flushed with excite-mcu- t.
Bho hastily opened her trnnkand
pulled out a wrapper,
"Hero, now, tako oil. your lint, yonr
KM HA AUST1X, Jfron.
cloak, your dress I Put this tnl"
mechanically
Tho young woman
obeyed,
DEMING
"Now, listen," Mid Miss Fabnyan.
"They may send another officer. You
aro to stay here,
will go in your place. MILLINERY & NOTION STORE
As oon na 1 nm $oa you tako ono of my
dresses from that trunk. You will find
iho largest dividend paying capacity nnd gives
a hut uud n jacket. You will put them
A full liuu of fall
on, also n heavy veil. Hero is somo molt
most liberal contracts of any company in the worldt
ey. Half nu hour after I am gono you
will walk out. Go directly to tho station
and takn tho first train for your homo."
Goaoi-a-l
"Oh, but you"
Just received.
"Novor mind mo, I can got out of

Tailor.
"

Henry Meyer,

MEAT
MARKET.

"

I

and

THE

Home Restaurant,

eur
.

Dispensing Druggist.
P. BYRON

Pure Drugs, Fine Chemicals

wok,

coo

NSWMEXICl

nttetitlon paid

to fnmllytrodo,

The Home Life Ins. Co.,

t

Has

MIIXINEStX HATS,

this all right."
Tho two young women workod hastily.
In 10 minutes thoro was another knock
nt tho door. This tlmo it was a man in

jDrosgmnklntf dono sntisfuclcnly.

plain clothes,
"Which is tho young woman who EHHAPS YOU BETTEU NOT DELAY TO HAYE
ramo into this house n fow momouts
sgo?" ho demanded.
"I enmo in a fow moments ago," sold
Miss Fabnyan.
"Then you will havo to go with mo. I
was n strnugo Frenchwoman there, and nm a dotcctivo."
sho went with mo, when wo left, to my
"I will uo," answered Miss Fabayan
room. Thoro wo drank moro, and when calmly.
exeouted.
All that afternoon Miss Fabayan passed All
I woke up thcro was n man from tho
lu a cell in a police station. Bho had
which I had taken homo to finish in tlmo
ti
for ChrUtmas night.
"I could not And it In tho room. Ho
said ho must havo it, and that if 1 did
N. YT. JIIA8I3.
not givo tt to lu in nt onco ho should go
to tho police. Ho saw that I had been
DKMINO,
NEW MEXICO.
drinking, nnd ho accused mo of taking
tho dress to a pawnshop. lie said I baa
stolon it. But 1 didn't. It must havo
boon that Frenchwoman who was with
mo, I did not know when sho went out.
But the police will not bulievo that. No
ono knew that the Frenchwoman went
to my room with me, for it was Into.
Thoy will say I stolo it myself, and they
will put mo In jail. If I could got away
JUHATItAM
now, I would go back home. They
wonld tako mo back thcro, I would not
Proprietor.
drink ou tho farm, and I would never
como to tho city again. I hato tt. But
Ou Gold Avoiuio & nt II, It, Depot.
it I am put in jail 1 never could go book
"t am x DirrcWiviV
to tho folks again, They would know refused her namo and would only say
about it, nnd thoro would bo no plnco that sho hud been falsely arrested. Tho I.nleilNovvsiniors nnd I rlodlonls nl- ways on hand.
for mo to go. Oh, you do not bellovo rollco ofllainls Initffhod at her.
that I stolo the dress, do youf Tell mo
was 0 o'clock beforo sho asked for ft Jowulrj't Urla-- brno ml Novelties.
It
you believe what I sayl"
messenger. Tho messngo brought tho
Miss Fabnyan wns biting her pretty manager of tha Empire down In hot
undecided.
lips. Evidently sho was
Just lintto. His astonishment nt seeing his
Also n
then there was a sound of quick footstep
fiivorlto sutibrette lu n cell wns great.
Comploto
Lino of
Nowniul
in tho hall. Tho sonuds came nearer.
Ho sworo at tho sergeant, threatened to
"They are coining! They aro comlngl" enter suit against overy official withlfe
Foreign
Gent's cUtH'ies' Boots & Shoes
sobbed tuo girl wnuiy.
sight and llnnlly gnvo ball for tho
Miss Fabnyan tunica (illicitly to tier.,.
of Miss Fubayan in court.
OIh:) tor Cash.
......
......
I
1T
I.I 1 1 WUU
Mil, JUUU
"XIU3I1I
HU JlIU, ...It
tt i
soubretto,
after leaving tho pollof
Tk
back to tho farm and stay there?"
slattou, dropped Iter air of outrugod and
"Oh. Indeed, I will. 1" -indl3innt innocenco nnd surprised her
On
"Got into that closet then qulckl"
manager by laughing heartily at wuat
Tho girl ran to tho closet nnd closed sho called a most ridiculous mlstuko.
thodoor Ji , sft sharp rap was gives Bho mado him promise to mako no fuss
whatever about tho matter, Tho ptllce,
on tho do, tabling into tho ball,
Tho hotel clerk nnd on officer stood fas when thov found out who their tirlMuer
was, wero only too glad to let tiis aifahr
tho hall.
"Jir ohMiss Fnbsyan er did yon drop.
Thnt Christmas night was tho tosait
tee a young woman pass down tbo holir
est, Miss Fubayau assured hor friends,
asked tho clerk,
sho had over snout.
"I did not."
Tho essay delivered by Mf ss Carlyslo of
there any ono
"Did you-- or
Boston on "Tho Ethtes of
wad
h"
SEHO FOR OUR HEW OAUIOBUE,
"Well?" demanded Miss Faboyon declared m tho young ladles of tuo
-sharply.
Uclenlliia Keller society to uo pencoiiy
8EHT TO ANV ADDRM8, ffi1
"That's ell. Eicuso us," stammered lovely."
the clerk, Then, turning to tho oncers, j Miss Fabayan has received an invitaCcmpliU Mul Order Dipi'tmMt-Stmp- lii
fm
(to said, "Bho must havo gono through tion to sneud a munth next susnmsr on a
Parties,
farm up in Vermont, Sue y that the
tho other corridor."
TO
VSUR
OSBISS
SIM0
SlWill
young woman
Miss Pnbaynn had but closed her door Invittttlon comes from
-When thors camo a second rap. This whom she mot last uhrtstmas uay uui
der most peculiar circumstances," and
ilmo It was tho Msnjist In No. 88,
DRV aoODI, MIUINKRVo CARPETS,
nt
"I am Miss Cerlyslo," said thy essay. the Is going to accept It,
-(fill
tho
nest W
"Ihive
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F. 0. GOSS01I,

ALBUQUERQUE
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Smelting Works.
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Transacts a General Bonking Business,
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htm Irf every tiilfiiflio illd Ut tho tabid,
Moflntimo, too. Mm. Vitn TomoI bud
pressed her trembling foot to tho oleo- trio bell and summoned Bettyi Bhohad
been wondering In n ilaued sort of way
what bail becomo of tho maid and was
hoping that shohad either rung themes1
eenger coll for tho police or had escaped
from thd house and personally sought
old.
This hopo was dispelled by tho proi.ipt
nppoaranco of Betty at tint door, Buo
was palo and trembling, nnd very evidently half frightcnod out of hcrwits.
Blio stopped to her mistress' side and
waited, her fnuo tho picture of mingled
wonder, fear nnd helplessness. Hlio was
too well disciplined to speak oven under
Bhe
such remarkable circumstances.

I

,f,.AU
r..'.
t
eel. B.irf
' " y
i
you see, I am doing all tlio culling that
111
tins vicinity," saa Air,
win uo aotio
Jones. "It is truo that I lmvo committed tlio almost unpardotiablaBlif of be
dinner don't you
Ing Into at a Christinas
but I am sura you will forgive mo.
I also took tho liberty, which you nro
Well bred enough to overlook, of bringing several friends with mo. Wo will
hot delay the dinner any longer."
As ho concluded Joncd whittled twlco,
the drawing room and hall doors opened,
and two mora burglars, masked and
leador, stepped
like
nrined

i

into i ho dining romA
"Allow mo to present Messrs. Brown
tk.'
uMimiijti,
.
and Jones Binltli, brothers nnd excellent
oniesi aiircr Avenue vomer or. rm hi.
IIKiiB havo Wtt innityre company. They will lend tho brilliance
inarknblo dlnnoni. tint tlio of tholr prtsenco to this notablo gnthor-InIVrtJUONWAT,
don't you know, nnd will do amplo
dinner fflrcn on Cliriatmas 4
,,Mt- A'ttohxht andCotTXiXL&oft.AT-MW- .
tat I Aft Irta eAtt tl1rV ft Mil VfYt- l- WltiJk.
a tai.
fltf6!?y.
night, I8(3, by Mr. ntul Mrs, JMSHbU
vvi Juki naa
uut
NewM.sleo.
Cornelius Von Taiwol to aid Jones. "Yon must bavo heard of
,M.AiiiHri.isii, O.H.Cttoit, Wtil. Waitx. fltelr frlcnde, Sir, nnd Mrs. John Glrnrd theso young men, who belong to tho
mid Mr. nnd Mr. Vincent CowIm, at famous Bowery family of Jonesos, and
AHHBNKRLTKlt, WALTOH A CROSS,
whoso ancestors havo not only been noted
their Grnmoroy park homo, will
it Law.
into history rwi tlio tnostro for years, don't you know, as skillful
New Jletlco.
IJemlnj,
collectors of silver, gold and diamonds,
tnarknblo dinner of nil.
The tnblo vim a cliwring eight n the but havo also Veen much sought alter by
U.n. r.aroVAU,.
I'uyticinn ma en. goon.
Riieete entered from the drnwing room, prominent city ofllclals.
mntiany Hurrieon lor A. T,A . 11. It. t'o ita polished mahogany topRlearolng hero
"At leas, two of their near rolallves
iincnifninrtr uuiiuihk, ouvcr nvonuo,
fthd thoro between tho snowy, wcbllko havo lioeu tho principal actors in ovents
doillee, ita RItenin(t china nndcut glass, that havo been doscrllied nt great length
ita bright allver mid its floral decora In tho newspapers, events which, unhapLEGAL NOTICES.
Hons, forming under tho isoft glaro of pily, don't you know, resulted in tho untho clectrlo lights a pictnro that soomcd timely death of both gentlemen. Bo
Mi.
eloquuntlnlts nngnry of fjood thlnjja to you sco that your gucsta nro not ordiApplttatioa tar a rttnt.
nary pcoplo by any means, dun't you
como.
understand, even if your welcomo lias s.
dainty
yellow
ehadca
Candelabra
with
U. . Una Offlc Lat Craeat, N. M,
lack of warmth about it hardly approft- and vnaea filled with golden bued
ij utfri
priate for such a day of rejoicing and
Nellce It tiertby alven that Michael Uut'k,
nt
utood
opposite
comers
of
Whott 1011 OBIc adtltoa It IKIO Htktr HI. Hull the tabid,
loving kindness as today."
yellow
ono
fluffy
of
nnd
tho
(luu
In
irttnclacti. Cl.. tj lilt tlioiiinjr
ltd l'!r
"Well well, bah Jovol" gasped Mr.
Hint whoit i . w tanrtii ii ungorit atptr. urtui fiowern lay nt each place
counly, N, M, nut mit tif niru nit Kpnnctllvii
a
Intnl.
maid
had
announced
The
dinner
Just
fur uut fur
huilr4 "J lwiily (lull)
"Tdvn tit tnalnntttf 1" crtfld Mr. Van
im "tip Tap" lmi mint or Ttln rvi the grandfather's clock in tho hall
llnttrdttnf
Mttlni g')W, lltr nd Ittil, Willi tiitltce groiinu pounded the hour of 7, but when tho Tasaol, Ho attempted to rise from his
eu) ind it tiiatlt nd sU frt In wldib.
tt nenli end Vklotlu
Ulniec lilitrlet, coonijroi ffneata and their hosts rero seated alio chair as he spokf, but Jones Bmlth, who
tllntttdin
w Metlca and dMlsnl
(Irani and Torrliory at
failed io appear. ,fra, Von.TasBtl vviis stood behind him, pressed ths cold
d br lb Still unl and gillclal
oil file luiUI- mutate of revolver to tho back of his
81, annoyed and surprised, for Betty was
SC24i tUifSyfiumlwr M In tTownthlp Mo.
lh Nw Mttlcu
toulhof JUnctNu.lt wwl
nover failed her when head, and ho sat down again precipl
had
alert
and
No,
Wu
tald
Mutlillun,
atmty
principal
and
,
a dinner was to bo served in etato, After tately.
(ullovrt. to will
btltiK attcrlbod
"Pleasodonotmovo, Cornelius," plead
llIlnnlnf at Cur. No, llie. fur. A Mmtttonr watting several minutes Mrs. Von Ths-etouched her foot to tho button bo ed Mrs. Van Tassel, beginning to shed
tlonecblttltdi VM. 4 and 1 Ulngalno Cor
heath tho table and rnnir tlio oleotrla tears, "or tliOM Horrid theso gontiemcn
o, 4 Bur. No, T75 "Clitnct" loJt and Cnr. Ho. 1 tall, bnt no Betty appeared with tho will kill yonl"
Usr. No, T78 "Jtektun" Indt. J. II. Iltciln claim
"Yes, Cornelius) pleoso remain In
am, wlitnc llie N. K. (!or. ot fMllon aJ,T. 4ri, ueiatoa uiuu J'oints.
your chf,lr, for whenover you movo llko
II. UW.otthe New dftxlco prlnclal bate anil
was
Tho
conversation
flagging,
as
it
IM' W. ltttM.A ft ill.ltm
rotrldlan btart N,
am in mortal terror, don't you
No olbtr Iwtrlnji arallablt. Theuct HiSo uu' K. will when host nnd guests oro conscious that I
sco, let n revolver somewhoro should
V Ita M' 1, l)ttndlnir atons tba toullinlr ald
mov
tho
machinery
not
household
is
that
ot Ibt bill Hi II nou'li cenire loc, (.'or, A rlilrtln wg smoothly, nnd Mrs. Von Tassel's go off ntfd hurt you, don't yon know,"
untulldllmeledz cbmnltd rl. OTU. T. T. mil
"X'or rear, Howmonnaot lou,SHfl,l'or. No. S, Lac. for. A I nnuoyauco and indignation rapidly in said T. Brown Jones.
wli. creased as sho rang again
tli!itltd an tolid Unit Itdgt. tlilld
ever, that ho may bo Indiscreet, socuro
In
again
and
II:
miiiiuaaf tlant, no utaiiifEtataluult,
added, adhim to this chair," thobu-gU- ir
V 1V3 III K V. 11 o af K.a.fthillnv alonirniil
tain.
rlr lilt nf hill Wi ft topL'or.of tldijo and i!wnd
companions.
dressing
his
Finally,
concluding
that Betty must
a llmettnne HxluiH
ft. Our. No, I l.or.
flU
"B-b- h
bah Jovol Deuced shamol"
la ttl ii in Hit ground Willi a mound of tlom
bavo faiutod, Mrs. Vau Tassel excused
cbUtltd a- - m. Nobttrlnsa available, rbcut,
herself, with very maulfeat mortification, crlod Sir. Qlrard.
N 1.13 UO' W. Va. las ai'K. I)niiillnjoiiiiorll,
Tho two scions of famous Bowery famhill J9 It, nortb tint canltr A
crnd started .for tho butler's pantry to
trlr tldtonoflulld
lime Ittrn, chltumt N, tTI1 1 tolvo
chlttltil
tho myatory of ths maid's nonap ilies not only oboyed tholr lender's
T. wllli raound ot ttoott til.C ft. Cor. Ho. S Knr
but they also bound Mra. Van
Nii.TTD.
1'trole" ludt J. II,
tlalmam. pearonco.
on (i, Cor. No. 4, Loe.Cor. a llmtalone iuilli
As aho opened tho door ahe acrcamud Tassel, Mr. und Mrs. a Irani and Mr,
in, tut H In iroonj wllb mound of atone tlilxlrti
-ii,
wo iMannKt available Tliencetiiaa Ii
and ran back toward tho table. A nnd Mrs, Cowlcs firmly to tho chairs in
U. Va. I'louj' u Mceudlnit along riorthtrlr rid, masked man, with a rovolvor in each which they sat, Tho gentlemen murand dotctnd HOI .41 ll
olbllimiJIl.topntrldftt
band, atood In tho doorway, Ho swept mured loudly against this indignity to
Cor Nn. nlara of betfluiilliir. Furmln a pernio
w, lownauip I toulb
oiinon w.H oi accuun
company with tho lovclcd weapons their wives, but tho cold steel of threo
the
wtal of ina new utxloo iirlnclpal Imi
llanctll
anil ularlillan.
and then pointed ono of them nt Mrs. revolvers was nn argument that they
wero iMwerlcss egalust.
Mijottlc variation 1I SO' to tie a' lit cull Von Tassel.
talnlng lo.ll acrtt.
It was in vain that Mr. Qlraru proexcrciso
your
lungs
again
ltko
"Dou't
(hit
In
mine It recardtd
tbe IU
Tbt location uf
cordtr'a olflce at Hllver t'lly, Orant Miunty. Now that, madam, plcaeo," ho said politely, tested, with numerous "Bah Joves," and
Haiko In iKiok 8, pice til of mlnliiK locailont,
"or I shall bo under the paiuful neces- finally in despair ho vigorously Jammed
Tbt adjolnlna; claluiania ar KlmVall & Wyinat
n Ibt wr.lwlih lli "Arizona" loilt and J. II. Hot
sity of perforating them with a leaden bis monocle Into bis right eye, knowing
t tin on lha nortb with tbe "Parol" lude ami on lie
pill, dou't you sec. Tho otbor ladles and that he would soon bo unablo to adjust
tnntkwmil wllb lb Cbanct" and "Jaekaon" lodi
gentlemen present will also remain quiet, It. The arms and legs ot tho men were
titaittt knnwn claluit,
Any and all paraona rlalmlng adreraely any por or thcsoolstols may go off bynccldont, sccuroly fastened, but tho ladles wero
"Tip
Top"
t
auitacMcruuti-arMine
lode
llonnl raid
nr
bound to their seals by tho arms.
rtqiilred In die ibtlr advrran claliuo Willi lb' don't you know. There's going to bo a simply
the Unllrd blalre Und Office at I.u big movement In silver here t.rcttr soon. The burglars nccor illshr-- their task in
Orutta, In tb Territory ol Nw Mexico ilnrlin
million innnuur its posslblo,
IbtaUlj i
period of publication lirrcof, m 'as wo tay down in Wall ntreet, but dou't aaccntloand
ami not ono of tho captives was really
rrvu uj vlrtmof the prntltluut oi bo nt all nlarim.il.
iiivy win i
tha llLalula.
iMiii.ali;.
' 210 0110 win lixrni
Jim ir yutl lira Ot ...ruling
Samvsl I. JlcOnii,
"There's another member o' 'he noted
nugontiomaniy or utiimiyiixo enough to
llftlaltr.
Hit htrtby erdtrtd that Ihe forreolna nolln Insist upon making n scene, don't you Bmlth family in thu house," vjtitlnucd
of Application for I'atont ba pualladrd fur llii' kuow a thing which, of course, you will Mr. T. Brown Jones, "but I regret to
ptrlod nf tlxiy (Wl daya. (ttn conaiicullve vvetka).
iio is busily engaged
la Ibt HaiULioHTa wnokly ntapaier publlilieu not even think ot doing. But pardon say that at present
at llaralng. Utant counly, Nttv Ntilco.
Ino for not having Introduced myself be- iti sitting on your negro chef, who will
,
banuri.1'. McCnie,
fore. It is a trifle lute for Santa Clans, Insist u i3ii rolling about nnd endeavorlltglator.
rint pabllratlon Oct. It.
but hero I am Mr. T. Brown Jones, nt ing to release himself from bondage, nnd
In keeping nn eye, don't you see, on your
your sorvlco silver service, don't you maid,
As soon, howover, as ho gets tho
know,
ill
tho
but,
II
Pardon
rial
mint
la
rukliiatlon
Httlct iil
Siwipiptr,
as you are nwnre, tho iniquitous habit of chef wcuroly corralled between tho legs
Mining Application Ho. CIS.
play upon words has gained a strong of your ljlgreftlgcrntor, uon't you know,
Unlttd btsitt Lund timet, ijt Crncrt,
foothold,
don't yon know, oven among ho may favor us with his company,"
Haw Mtxlco. Oi l T, IStiJ.
"Well, what do you want?" demanded
Hollce It htrtby given that b it Aauenitiicr, tho exclusive circles in which we all
Mr. Vun Tassel. "Why dou't yon tnko
attorney In fact for u. 1 , n actntr ind lila co move"
claimant! tha htlraof J. u. Kiilor, dtreated, and
get out and allow my
To say that tho Van Tassels nnd their what wo bavo nnd
Ibt balrt ot v. W. Ilalbf rliiRlun.dccaaaad, whoao
poat ome addreta It Iitmlnu, Uratt counly, New guests wero astounded by tho advent of guests to enjoy their dlnncr'f'
Mttlco hat Ihlt day (lied, llitlr application for a
"I will attend to everything in good
bundled linear fMl l)f I ho tho masked Mr, T. Brown Jones Is n
pattnl
time,
but tho heavy moveUlady a lulneorveln btarliifftllvtr and ad. Willi very
statement,
Ills sud- ment inCornelius,
conservative
aarface ground tlx hundred feet lu wldlli, allualmi
silver, don't you know, cannot
In Cookargalt tnlnlng dlatrlct. ainnly of Oram den entrance, his daring coolness and
and Territory of Ntw Mexico, and dntlgnalcd by matchless impudence, his polite manners tako place yet very well, for tho reason
tbe Held nottt and nfflelal plat on file In Thla oHico
that tho silver is all In nso. That beauaa mlntral aurttr No. Wl In townan In ail aouib. and his excellent English, fairly stunned
tiful solid sliver soup tureen must bo
range ewttt of the principal meridian of Ntw them.
emptied, for Instance, don't you sco, mid
Mtxico. naia laintrti aurvty no. tui utiug ut
llaeliitilnir at cor. Ko
tcrlbed aa followt.
Not long before a drsperato follow had It hunger Is gnawing nt your vitals sup
I, lot. cor., a llmtalone "i8"xW" tat U In ground held np and robbed a money broker in
posu wo begin operations.
vua nouiiu ut aiuot cuiaeiea t wuviirt lut M Ids ofllco on Bfoadway
mar Trinity
"T5T
"I sea covers nro only laid for six, but
etc. cor. bttwtenttct 1151 lp), r. II. o W. at church at mldduy, but his audacity paled
th Ntw lltiloo principal baat and meridian Into comparative inalgulflcanco beside that need not embarrass you. My Bowbiaretl. 33ejT'
ft. No oilier bearlnga
ery friends will assist you in moving
avtllab It. Thtnrarl. no ra li. Va. Mo 15' 1; that of Mr. T. Brown Jones, who had closer
together, so that thero will be
ft. tail and ctiittr, a chlieled on limeatont coolly held up an entire family, their
sx
Tadje who
r?r
room for tw at your hospitablo tablo
i"na none tiat, rmteiea
guests
K.clr. no wanngiaraiitoit.
and servants, In tho heart ot a All, that is just tlio thing. Them's room
6i it. mi, ;
foBhlonahlo Now York rcsldouco quarter nndtosparo. Now tho surplus dining
loc, cor. a tlntitone l"ilO"x!'' tet U In ground at 7 o'clock In
tho ovcnlng.
Willi mound ot tiont chlttltd a whence tmoke- room chairs. Well done, my friends."
Tho ladles wero deathly palo and on
Aa ho gnvo utterance to theso approvalack at "Graphic" mine btara H lo tip E' Top tho verge of fainting. Tho gentlemen
pfUook'l I'eak beara H,iag5' W. No oilier bad half started to their foet, but sank ing words, Mr. T. Brown Jones took hi a
Warlnya avallablt Thrnro B. eio fa' y, Ya, US
or tho table ucildo sir.
teat nt tho
lS'.S,
Wok into Uiblr chairs with dazed fuces Van Tassel,head
ft, V I with a end line of
deposited bis rovolvcra on
lodt, ti.nio H"
.a'
from h, K, cor.
Houder claimant MM fi. cor No. i, loc. as tho revolvors covered them. Tho bur
ono of tho laco iiolllcs, spread A napkin
coi. a iimeiionto
ttl H in grouna Willi glar's chin and mouth beneath tho edgo across bis lap nnd drew Mr, Van Tns
mound ot atom chlttltd a wbeuce the touth'
of the mask had a resolute, but refined fel's yellow chrysanthemum through his
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Not until every person at tho tabid
had been heltcd aid Mr, Jones turn his
nltonllon to bis own Plato. When ho
onl tho Bowery boys did got fairly to
work, however, turkey, cranberry sanco,
turkey dressing, wines and tho nuiner
011s other delicacies' that composed tho
Van Tassels' Christmas dinner vanished
fioin view ltko n Kaunas town In tho
track of it cyclone,
When tho threo strntigo guests' had devoured tho tt.rkoy on their own plates
they turned to lu tho most poHto manner1
and asslstod tho Van Tassels, thoQirards
nnd tho Gowks.
Thodlnuor passed off
very woll, considering tho circumstances, as Mr, Jonca afterward remarked,
"Thoso Grntnorcy park people, dou't
-,1
yon know, rvero rather stupid. They
"Ynur tnnld neemS to havo becomo didn't talk much. They ato oven leu,
ho Bowery ioplo. too, wero no bet
mentally and physically, Mrs.
ter na conversationists, but thero was
Y Rll TrtsKil," said Jonca in mow voice,
as if tho words wero for her ear alous, nothing" tho matter, don't yen know,
"Perhaps it would bo well to explain to about their appetites, I never before
her, don't you see, that dinner is to bo saw such a demonstration ot tho shovel
ing capacities of tho ordinary table
served as usual."
As ho spoko Mr. Jones again carolctsly knife, But X amused them nil, don't
laid his hand upon ono ot tho revolvers you understand, I was not only nf tor
besldo hlin. Mrs. Van Tassel's faco dinner but middlnnor and before dinner
would lmvo lieeii an excellent study for speaker, nnd told n few good stories that
I seo Depow has slnco got hold of,"
a picture of Despair.
Dy tho timo tho different courses had
"Dinner dinner as usual, Betty," sba
been served and tho coffco camoonln
faltered lu a whisper.
tho Dresden china after dlutior cups, tho
Whenlho Ditto Points wero served,
swells glanced doubtfully from pockets ot Mr. Joncsand his companions
a.i.i., V..1..1....
...in.
tho tempting array of shells to tho bo- - : vuiu auiiiy
vuittiHH mill miwiio, nii.vi.ii
and forks, and It was evident that tho
heavy movement in sliver was soon to
commoner. Tho only Interruption to tho
dlnnor occurred when, just as Mr. Joncd
was drinking Mr. Ynn Tassels couoo,
a voice with an nnmlstnkablo Bowery
accent shouted from tho butler's pantryt
Er yotiso fellers uon't send mo out a
ham sandwUh or somothin pretty dorn
quick, I'll glva do hull gang ttCiftl jxway.

,,.

v.i.

Mr, Jones paid no attention to mo rff--,
mark, however, but ilranlc tho remain
lug cutis of coUco within reach, excused
himself and roso from tho table. "Par
don us," ho said humbly ns ho and his
assistants rollovcdtho gentlemen of their
watches and pockctbooks nnd tho ladles
of their diamonds and other jowelry,
"but nt Christmas time it is always hotter to givo than to recolvo, dou't you
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eatt corner ot untnrvty td culm, owntil by H,
ll ll.
N. nlh.r
uouiitr beara. n, era O'
Uarlnea avallablt, Thtnre N. UJO (0' W. V'ar.
Ho u'K.saa ci. croia graded wagon road N. K,
andS.W.Sulfi. writ ond canltr, alto eatt and
cenltt of II, Houder'a claim, unauneyed a Ilia,
atonetoe , mom. 4"i8'fjl" tet ii in ground with
mound of atone cklttled W.clr No bearlnet
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oilier oearin
avaiiaoit. Tlwnne N.oao tv
1. ntsirsi nt ixsa.
ilnnlng. Mtgiiel e vailailon i) li' K. contain
log U,MS awaw. Tba location ot iblt lain la re
corded in the Itecortltr't ofltci it Utant counly.
New Mtxlco, at paeea (18 and ISO of Hook II 0
jnlolng, locailoiie, Tli nljulnlng claliiianlt are
11, SouJar of mint im ilia ne.t-na- ine
ool known,
andnaknownownertof (be Cllpptr tode or the
north. Ilpilt adjoining clalma ananrveytd,
liny por
" uTtratiy
Hon of etld llladyt mine or amfact
ground am te
nulred 10 file their adveree clalma wlih ibt llcg
filer el the milled Hlatra Und Office al tat
in int counly of linna Ana. and Territory.
vrurtt
of New Slt.lco, uuriuv iu amy oay
xrioi oi
bllrallon heieof, or bey wlllba barred by vlr
ot lha ttatute.
lut ot the provlelona
HAUirKL I. IM!nlli. 1II.U-- .
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rint publication Nor. 4.
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wllderinR array of sterling knives, forks
and spoons that lay bcBldo them, as if
seeking for tho proper weapon ot attack,
Then they sat still and looked inquiring'
ly at Mr. T. Brown Jones.
That worthy noted, tho glanco, as ho
seemed to noto every other movement or
nouo nbout tho dining room.
"Tho custom, don't you know, ot cnt
Ing oysters ou tho half shell with theso
South of Pino.
Silver
Thus It was that Jack Bihnyler (alias
little forks," ho said thoughtfully, Hold
lim one of them up and then spearing a T, Brown Jones), swell clubman and
mau about town, won tho half fcrgottoii
blvnlvo with It, "is an excellent ono."
Tho Bowcryltos at ouco looked as re- wager ho had mado n year previous with
lieved as two masked faces could, and Cornelius Vntt Tassel that n Qramercy
wero soon vigorously plying tho oystc: park family. Its guests and Its servants
could Im held np and robbed at dlnnor
.forks.
burulars makouood tholr escape.
lublo ettquetto should bo taught at nnd tho
Yale. low, wlton I was in dale" Mr. Van Tnssul paid tho wager, but thero is
Jones was continuing reflectively, when n coldness akin to Christmas wudtucr
ho was Interrupted by a loud guffaw between him and "Mr. T. Browu Jones."
from bis Bowery confreres. Thero wero
A Chrlttmitt Trt In I'arlt.
ovon slight smiles upon tho faces of tho
Opposite tho church ot St. Eustacho Is
inwardly raglug Mr. Van Tassel, tho tho great market
Halles, which
outwardly fuming Mr. Cowlcs and the furnished tho worstofoftho
tho horriblo mot
monocle eyed Mr. Qlrard.
1IM1
years ago,
"whim 1 " lu Vftle, duu'l you of fleliwomon who,
know," Jones roptutod, looking up in swarmed Versailles to tear tho queen
apparent surprise, "I was struck by tlio to piecoi. Ou Christmas ovo their lineal
rcllcotlou that proper tnblo manners oro and commercial successors, tho present
raised among thorn'
not born, but mnde, don't you see, for "(lames tics Halles,"subscription
and fur
tho child that Is born, us wo all were, solves a hamUotuo
Irco for tho half starved
with a silver spoon, so to speak, don't nlshud a great
you soo, iu Its mouth will, when at ta- twor of that quarter, Tho lower branches
ble, remove tho spoon and try to play wero loaded with toys and good things
tho upper Willi legs of
'Aunlo Iloonoy' and similar tunes pop- for tho children, of
wluo, warm clothes
bottles
ular with tho catiaillo on the dollies mutton,sorts
ot comforts from their well
i"l all
Years of training alouo, don't you know,
givo ono polish lu tublo etiquette. Even stocked stalls) Illuminated by candles
DEALEltllt
you, Cornelius, probably used your sllvor nnd encircling bonfires, Around this
spoon for a drumstick wheu you wero a tree was held a great ruvelllon tho best
to
needless
say
attended in nil Paris,
child, I ilnru oay."
lasted from midnight until
"I'd like to uso" began Mr. Van Tas- which
o'clock Christmas day. Thu generous
sel, with n roar of pent up rago.
"Cornelius, for henven'a sake, for my women who had proimred tho trco did
sake, do bo qulotl" pleaded Ids distracted not go homo nt nil, but opened their
stalls, rubbed their eyes nnd nnwlo ready
wlfo.
"Cornelius, If you don't stop roaring for business. Pittsburg Dispatch.
so, I'll not only gag yon, but I'll nlso
The AVlillo Yulctidc.
havo our mutual fiioud, McAllister, ex
Ths ground Is white and tbe aky la gray,
pel you from tho Ono Hundred and
Know has fallen and atiow wilt falli
finow liaa fallen before today,
Fifty," murmured Mr. Jones, toying
lint thl l tho annw of all
with ids revolver. "Sorry you don't llko
For tho yulo la wlitlel
oysters," ho continued, cooly approprl
SleMa of Dccemlwr or woods ef May,
atlng tho plato of tho helpless Vau TasYV'litto of blutaom or wlilto of enow
sel.
Vhlte la the wear for a holiday,
Evidently Mr. Qlrard and Mr, Cowlcs
And the old earth toe ma to know
wero not fond of Blue Points also, for
for the yule la white) -Selected.
tho Boweryltcs followed Jours' example
f1
and transferred their oyster dredging
Cyclists.
Blind
empty
plates
own
operations from their
In England, whoro good roads ore not
to tho full plates of Vau Tassel's male
an Iridescent dream, cycling parties ot
:csts,
"Bluo Points nro so email, don't you blind persons are sometimes c&cn. It Is
know, that really I shall bo compelled not to bo Inferred that tho blind lend
to accept your offer," Mr. Joucs said tho blind, for tho steersman ot each con
apologetically a few moineuis later na ho nectod group is fully competent to avoid
took Mr- - OirimVa oysters. In tho rmino obstructions. Boston Transcript.
buttonhole.
manner hU Bowery friends
"My favorite flower since it baa been deferential
Tho nobles of Spain claim tbe right of
mado way with tho bivalves huddled toa society fad," ho said simply. "Now,
appearing in tho presence of tho king
help
of
tho
plates
other
gether
the
uiiou
Mrs. Van Tassel, do mo tho kindness to
less ladles, and then, following tho ex- with their hats on to show that they ar
ring for your mold. Threo more covers, ample
Mr. Jones, carefully wiped tho not so much subject to him as other
of
you know, for us, und dinner served for oyster forks on their napkins and put Spaniards are.
nine instead of six," tho burglar nddpd,
pockets,
A pleco ot ancient wooden water pip
carelessly lifting ono of lila revolvors so them lu their
souvenirs are so pretty," mur
"Your
tho
leveled
direction of
in
that it was
which was unenrthod recently tn How
mured Jones, "that thoy fairly carry us Britain. Conn., is claimed to bavo been
tlio tearful hostess.
nearly two centuries old.
"Well, bah Jovol" ejaculated Mr. i, awny.
t
Line in all Departments, and my
carry a
"I'll servo tho consomme." ho added
as tho full foreo of audacious Mr.
tho
just
oomo
with
to
in
who
bad
Betty,
Tho Utile town of Yalota, on tits Ulo
Jones' Intentions dawned upon him.
His fnco suddenly expanded Into such a turron, "for Mrs. Van Tassel scorns to bo Qranda In Texas, is said to bo tho oldest
suttltiidcut in tho United Statos.
look of astonishment that his faithful fully occupied."
Tho appetizing odor of tho soup caused
monocle, which had remained where ho
casa
Amateur Keuimiuy,
had put it nil through tho binding ordeal nine mouths to watert but, as in tho
Little) Dick-Pa- pa,
didn't you tell
as though glued to tho spot, fell from his of tho oysters, six of them watered In
vain,
Having boon soloctod with ospooialroforonoo to this
mamma wo must economize?
eye as If It, too, had been ovorcomo by
prottr
my
going,
yog
tarkf"
"Where are
Patirv I did. mv son.
amazement.
going to dinner." sho SAld with a amtrk.
'I'm
I was thlnkln that
Wttlo Dick-W- ell,
"Allow me," said T. Brown Jones, as "May t go with )ou, my turkey raaldl"
mebby If you'd got mo a pony I wouldn't
ho politely caught up the mouoclo and
'Nobody axed you, sir," alio laid,
thrust it buck into its place. Mr. Glrnrd murmured Mr. Jones as tho big brown wear out so many stioos. noon oows.
Of every kind arid all sizea,
was so surprised at this act that ho for- bird, hot and steaming and redolent of
Vl0r.KN0R
got to contract his oyobrow in time, and savory dressing, was deposited In front
That la what Lha ordl.
HilCES-i- .
nary pills, and .bowel
of him by tho maid, "Deity," bo con(ho crrntlo glass again shot down ths tinued, beginning to enrvo tho fowl with
Medicine uanend utxm.
ieiigth ot Its gold chain.
.That explains why your
apparent skill, "don't forgot tho wlnei,
worts
syttvni U in
But Mr. Jones was not nt all dis Wino Is n mocker, don't you know, but
condition afUrraM
couraged, for ho promptly attempted tho strong drink doesn't seem to havo boon
titan before. And that
la tba reaaon why Ur.
feat otico more. This lima Mr. Qlrard raging very much around hero yet, don't
IHortVa 1'lusMllt Ftp
lifted his right eyebrow at least half ou you sco, but but It will ba shortly, when
jets firs ths beat tilings
inch as ho taw tho monocle coming, tho II. rery Is heard from.''
in the world for.evsrv
upon
as
Mr.
cried
Jones
closed down
It
stomach and bowel
Then Mr. Jones served the Christinas
There's no
success,
crowned
joint
the
trouble.
"Now!" and
turkey in his most polit manner.
illttiirlutntw. no reao
undertaking.
"Whfto or dark!" he would nsk ono of Hon aitwward, and tMr hrlp h$U. They
Opposite, the Dopoti
Meantime thu other two burglars had tho comnany, "Ah. yes. to to auro. Yott Biraomwuv- - nun iientuuwiiiiy
w,u,w
followed tho example ot their chief, and always preferred tho dark meat. How
ion, lniflgoetlori, Uillous Attacks, tUek and
One
each was seated besldo ono of tho mala deuced stupid of the not to remmnbcul ilillous lleeulachi.
ramtlo is a geotla laxal tfvs'i or rrffitlator;
guests, with chrysanthemums brushing Cornelius.'1 ho said as ho deftly removed
Cathartic.
throe
ant
the black masks that covered tiieirmee. mi divided ono ot tho turkey's legs,
TtteVrA ths small, the easiest to tako
They lacked tho cso of Mr. T, Browu "Ifio'fl ft drumstick for you In rcmem
and ths nhwrxstt, for they're cuoranftetl to
iwiruw.
Jones, and by novcia! awkward moves brancu of yottr Infancy, don't you, a give eAMameMoni or your lapmv uanyotaere.
Hiir ef rellabk. Meniere, Wlin
confirmed thu correctness ot their lend but, Corny, for heaven's sako, for wy wtittdhtriK
ebv timi pays them belter i?Ul
A,' a. THUMt'SOKi pRttrHiKTsic
er' Motciuenta concerning their Bowery sako, don't pound out 'Antilo Hoonsy' protiaUU urwrl s "just Hjtxxi-ba,- - Per.
ancestry. They also watched Jones nar hi tho dollies wJUiltl"
It k, for fAwijtbyt 16 cant W, far v
rowly through the eyeholes in their
eurs of Cay
"HbshJovel Dened Bbitmet" fried
Tor a rmifmuH
CU ou
Par Chosp RtUr-an- 4
iomVrr tnK ai d itrPirj,ly Imitated Mr nirarl.
tarrb. tali Pr. BsgWutarrU lteiivwly.

STABLES.

Ave,

Why is it to your advantage
io buy your Fruit & Groceries
at the Store of

& MORRIS.
Because it is the only strictly
CASH STORE in Deming.
CHASE

N, A. BOLICH,

Clothing

and

Hats,

SHOES.
itoelc ol

Goods
Gents Furnishing
County.
cOmploto
Is the most

ISM

ft

white, nnd there was nbout him nu tin

llo.lgat ate hereby iioilflcd thau'tult In ciully
mlstakablo if incongruous olrotretlno-men- t.
.viii.
hae uen caiiiiiiAR,l airrtlti.i 11. wm innuii,
aald defebdani Anne llolgnto. In lb lllalrlcl Court
01 Orant founly. Ttrrltury ol New Mexico, by tald
Von Tassel was tho first to rwovor Uio
fOBipUlnamt, lha Ifttn Wallonal Hank oniimlng
Terrllpry of
um of his intellect and tongue.
Kqwin
"ivai.u
aim
or Hit 1'lrat Nallonal nanu of
'oiur,
"Who are you and what is tho meanitining ltfiter
In the Teriltorr of New aicxio j. br whlrh
coniplaliiaiitt tetk, by lha decrra ot laid rnurl, in ing of this outrage?' he demanded,
eai ieuii, iw navo aeiaaidn, vacatml and itrcltrril
I had
"I thought, don't you see,
,11,1, Mtlll Tlll Rl. U urin, rani coinpiainania, a
my name as T.
ertain morigage, . I4 eil Nnrembar 10. 1S0I. made already announced
utitnaaiittiju! nrv lltilvala anil Anna lfnlrtla Brown Jones, Pardon me for not havwilt, to aald lierc iiilanl. Jainta llol-i- lon loia
10. flu. VI. 44.
lu filock no, ii or in
a.'ld
inmiinit or llainlnff. mnniv i"b llranl iv.Tllurj ing mads It clear," replied the burglar
of Ntw Mexico, nn the ground
iraniii tnuconi bowing deferentially.
r;ainanieiii.oaK fori' eneral relltti tliVl unltta,
"(let out of hero inatantlyt" Van Tos-t- l
aairnuenia ttiovo atntd enttr your ap
taia
ptar.nna In tald tail mi or
cried, with a very porccptlblo quaver
fiife,tlie Stfl dtyef
4. itnu
iur rtgalarAprl .
ip n iwgun ami htld at the oiiaiiiumrici
onrt lipntt) nf tab in his voice. "How daro yon, sir! I'll
or
,uiiH,r uiMiauioa ine etconti ond
rll call the pollotr t once unless you leavo."
ten, a oteiit pre eaiiat J trill bt iMlned thtit;
"Oh, no, you will net, jtfr. Van To.

Ut

iv

"PAnDON V9," HE BAtt TUJintY.

Willi profuse apologies, too, Mr, Jones
securely gngged tlio Vntt Tassels, their
guests and tlio mainland saw that tney
woro all firmly uotir..,. Thon Mr. Jones'
companions cmtlitocrod tho heavy move
ment in siiverwaro to a carriage at tno
door, loavlng Jones to bid tho hospitablo
Van Tassels bon solr.
liaising tho turkey's wishliono so that
nil could see, ho pulled it apart with his
own hands, wished them "many happy
returns of tho day" and vanished.

ik

Full

A MASKED MAN UTOOD IN TIIR POOHWAY,
In the lllatrlct llourt nf the Third Jndlelnl tilt
Irlctm lha Territory ot New Mexico, In and for look. His voice was rich, musical nnd
Uraotnninl
evidently that of a cultivated, Intolll-gen- t,
vriri National Hank it l)amln Im lha f...
educated man, and to Van Toseol
fhoryolNew ; Mtiko, and jsdwln L" foaler, 11
'cvlvtr ot I nrirai fiaiiiuiai usuk or
nili.g In nt least it had a slightly famlllrr ring,
tlie.Terr Wry of New tlvilrn vt, lltnrr uoigais, Tho burglar'- - bands, too, wero small and
Anna Ilol aala and Janita lloliraia.

,n

know."

DKALl'.n

BOOTS and

avalltklti 413 ft. Ion of rldort anil deaind. tctl (I.
cor. f.Ot 4. a llnr.iont Vxia")
tet m in
grnuiirt, with
atone chlanlcd 4 whence
IrtA
Mattntal
viiMia'wi iviii

J

merbiljl,

HAEJRTST p.

iu Grant

mivrkl.t

SHIRTS & tlNDERWEAH

AND TEST
Kational Bank Bloole, Dmin

nrCALL

--Sex

K.Ms

Thompson's ,. Hotel,

rr

.

in CTB MtritoPE Ah ralcW

prmwi

thomywn

Titkitli

la.a--v

T
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It U to your Inwrwt to atll and look
Twelt t0tfttjiwprjtrid novel

ever

tie before puraliw.yoilr pfotonW. '
Table frnlulW ceute & cauat Olark,

"Every Sale an Advertisement"

A Co'.
Oftocnm Htfm ltoblosott hits been tmdtr
Mm. CotLocwutvr went down to 111
tho w (MitUer during M week with tU
1'asoon
Sunday's train onn ihort visit.
out,"
i'rmh
nut
and candlei Just received
)
U
Wat LoaKiui't
expected
at Kidder's.
frqr-- Denver, wliero 01 hat Iweu attend"
Apple and cldor-th- o
feaiti you read
ingteuool, tospeudtlio holiday nt lit nuoiH
VloUhiaan &
in Miry book-- at
4ioaio.
ueitr.
Whynot boy 11 nice cutting dt,
ions IIuooKiiAff, the Silver City banker
A tike Ityttp,
wm In the city Wednesday, at was also
A Kt of Rnlvc , forkii or spoons,
voi, u,v. noimrt.
J. liver iniijj fur too bub.
AsotofdlsfitMi,
Ifyotl want to make vottr wlfobnnntf
.
A rtfltjr toilet et,
buy h.ir a
A utile nx for tttu boy, it imutncho cup Mahouey's, tileo lamp for Christmas at
for jwWj
Unlnti mils for ladles and children.
, Bomctltlnjr useful for Christmas.
In fuel QiivthliiK jon vrAiit In tliowny Also a full stock of vest and pants lu
nuui, vuiiuu nun iiirnno, ni.
of loniclhliiji prneilMil nx well m
0. Woruiwr & Co's.
M AlaUoue'?
II. A. ttsotoi.w, of Turf tame, wa up
Htenion has any Ohrlitnins (lalnty that
to SI Wit City the Utter portion of I alt you tuay wniitturKoys, olilckoni, t
llsh, oyter-a- ny
thing nt all.
"week.
N.rotloy
Is selling the cplohrnted
U.
Cot. Jahrh A. Lookiiaut returned to muiw
rowT kiii giovo ror f
isvorj
Colorado Bprlu;i, Colo, oa rJuudny'

&0ods with no credit trtriil prices.

r

I4lleir

Incorporntlnn
romblnattnn, I
mean, Tory itro euro enough worker.
They have n bud omno and tuey nro trying to overcome that by bulldozing and
work, but the pooplo of Denting will attend to them mid give them crow for
Now Year's. Hut yon nro nil Invited to
try Kuowle' holiday wine and braudlei
for mince plesi they will go well with
crow. At tho Turf.

Tho

Boo

TO

A.33I3I-!r-B

j

Grain,Potatoes, lubrlcafingandCoal OilSjSteel, Iron,

8HBLP

C
Z-3-

All tint latest fiiistoni Kovol-tloIiolldity HouvimlorH, IiiioKh,
(u,vh mid liinict tholluoHt OlirlHt-iuii- h
BtooU uvui' hniUKlit to Doui
lnr ntJ. IMJjron'Ht Cull curly
unit iiiiiicu your Hoiuuiioiis,

AND

Atlonllun, htncldioldortl

Street, tlirco doors wcBt of
I'lret National Dank.
STAl'LB AND FANCY

LADIES'
IN

THETUTjaAPF

11UILD1NO

es, Cloaks aud .laekets.

1 gjinrnnteo
my work to giro perfect
satisfaction.
Prices to suit tlio times.

Ilcspoctfully,

JAN KEE,

Nollco Is hereby clven that tho annur'
iiict'tliiL' of ntnckholders of the Teel
I'oo Minlnir comimny will bo held nt tho
olllro of thn comnanv lii Do til I tiff. N. M
ntS o'clock n. m. of Monday tho 1st day
or dnnutiry iuit mr'.un pitrposaui
mcr's.
for tho cimulnir year, and
Uxoi.u ItoiiBMT 0. Mli.tnit was a pleas- transacting stirh other business n may
ant caller at the llnADMOii r ufllceTlnirs' properly como oeioro too iiicouiiu'.
n, ni. AsiiKKrisiiTfiit, oeoy.
day. Mr. Miller has ono of the duett
Ho left a
rutiobc on the Mlmbros.
Old nnners for sale nt the Huaiji.kiiit
pltohcrftil of his excellent older, which olllco In any cjuantlty, uhenp.
was duly appreciated by the force, from
For Qitlo.
proprietor to devil.
All nf tho rent estato and ncrsonnl
Our stock of clothing, lints and gontVi nropBrty of the First National Hanks of
dBjwrt-uientfurnishings, aro complete lu nil
Oliver City nud Demlng. Apply to
0. Wormset Si Co.
Ji. L. roTHit, lli'cclvor,
Doming, N. M.
Cottitgo organ frtinT
Tdfeifll
lisli agent ror mom attu tnero
JlluHliitlnit
Nolle.
Is UQiio bettor.
llyrou'8 for OlirlKtiitufl iircH- - NMIm Urobj elren tlit III trleM4tilp

Dealer in Hard Wood h Iron.

E EM

G

AN

ICE

Silver Avenue, DEMING, K.

LOWIiBS
Always

TOSTS

W

on band

Iiuiiortod

ONLY

BEER!

BT

& D om

NEW MEXICO.

tlRALXn IH AHD MAKorioronitR

SADDLES

I'nipilotor

COLD

-

-

Fire Insurance Agent.
RELIABLE

Gold

LIQUORS,

At., blow Fine)

DP.MING, N. M.
Pboloarftpli o( my make of Saddles
(tirtilslicd on application.

IngllulUllnr.

tic

& HARNESS

Repairing Dono on Short Nolle

Odloe lit National Unuk of Doiti
o a

or

CttlNlES

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Flue Lino of Clilnswnre.

JiAft

DEMING,

Rr.l'KKSENTKD,

Noveltlea.

Waters and

dt

JA8 A.LOCKHART JR.

JONH DECKERT,
.

of-.Sa-

ICE, KEG & BOTTLED BEER.

DEMING, NEW MEXICO.

Beer Hall
,

'

Dealer In

Horo Shoeing a Specialty.

FANCY GOODS.

CUT

MaiTuracLaicr

DciitlnrT. Now Mexico.

CHI NESEzsnJAPANESE

Christmiis

Wo still havo a fow nalr of Ilurt'o
(0,CO Shoes left, which wo nro nulling ut
tho low prlro or $aM Don't deluy, II
U. Wormser & uo.
you want a pair.
Fruit cako for tho holidays nt Btur

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

J. A. MAHONSYs

John Corbelt,

Quid Avenue,

Whero you onn lio "Suited" In all
flulls, ltldltiK'
latest style. Tnllor-tnnd- e
Habit j, Fancy street nd reception Drets

and See!

.

,

Wagonmaking,

on Silver Are.

K. K. KuitDicK.

Call

AND

"

Windows,
Window Glass.

EMPORIUM

TAILORING

-

BMsMthing,

A FULL STOCK OP

In notifying you that

Ii, KUABBOPF.Prop

Nutlcnl

Lumber!

navo just starteu a

Jly ordor of tho president,

murmcr.

DESI1NG,

Door3,
l

at our store aro now in, A flno stock of latest
designs in oh In awn re and toilet Bots. Protty
lamps nnd lampwnros. All kinds of kitchen
and housohold utensils, A greator variety and
handsomer stock than o?or hoforo soon in
Doming.

Parts of

Frank Proctor,

MINING & BUILDING

FlilcscI

-

TAICH pleasure

All

8!teHpyrnann& Co's.

ALL KINDS OF

ANDSUnnOUNDINQ TOWNR.
I
I

to

ShopyPinostroet.oppo-

DEALEIIS IN

OF

Christmas Goods

tj)QGIty.

DEMING

Pendleton & Merrill,

alwayn opon, aud

TO THE LADIES

Stockholder'! Mcellujr.

ltui.

Avkhbb,

3lt.VKii

PUREST

Orders Promptly

.

Thn annual mentlne of tho stock
holders of tho Mlmbre Itlver Cattlo
comimr.y. for the election nf ofllcer nud
the transaction of other huslues, will be
hold at tho comnanv'
olllco lu Dcmlnn
u January
X. M on tho 1st .Monday

ritEsa ornTBits in evsrt bxiib.
tne Heason to order at

Hie llullaitoles of

IN DEM1NO.

.oors

Milk-Delivere-

fard!

for your Christmas prosonta for your friends
and fnmilios something that is a nooossityl

Gnmo in Season,

Demlng.

& CO.,
WORMSER
DK.M1NO, MBW MKX1CO.

Buy Someting Useful

POULTRY.

Uouonatileltatud.

Dost .u3fia?tuiont or Sweetmeats

11

W. D. Lewis, of tho Demlng Ore com
pany, camo down from Denver Monday
and remained hero until Wednesday. It
Is understood that his visit has some
ef tho
thing to do with tho
eampler. Mr. Lewis is tilling In the dull
times by Interesting himself In u now
process for tho inanufncturo of papor
pulp and has met wltlrslgual success.
Flno Christmas candles and nuts at

ill

Cannot bo beat In tlio County.
Ills Candles aro of tlio
AND

&

rooitOEi:,l'ro.rlelor
3est Eating House In

FRESHEST

MEATS, FISH,

nt nil hours, day mid night.

Upon

OP

Times are

WiioUmlsiku limit. DiAttnl

French Restaurant,

ill Stock of

Doming, Kow Moxloo, Deo. 2rd, 160;.
llotlttitjr llseunlon lUUs.

Pronrlotor.

A FirBt Class Eating Ilouaoi
hi ovory Htylo ntid nil
u
tho dollcncloN of tlio
to order.
OppoaitoIIoymann'B Qtoro.
noa-no-

I located on

The stockholders of tho Mutual Hulld- Ing& Lou n Association nro rtiiuested to Pino
meet in inoir ouiceiii huh city on i riuuj
evBiiliig, Uio 1 .'Hi day of January, 1601
ror tne purHte oi electing iiiimora ant
traiisftailiip suoli oilier lnulnow as may
come uuiuro tun mceiing.
nnAUAN i'iKi.1), secretary.

MTOOK

FROM. CSnREMPONDBNOE SOLICITED.

G.

Oj-hIo-

OAFBGTIOHERT

for the

FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS,
TO BELEOT

FONU KINO,

aBOOBBX

H,

Now Mexico,

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes.

S.H0BIU30FS K, Y, Restaurant.

o

IMPLEMENTS,

TilK BEST

cat-fls- h

d

,

BUTTRICK PATTERNS.

THE RACKET.

those frequent Bait Francisco trips and
yet , without tho expected wife. Mr.
Duke Is reported ai saying that ho tins
posltlvo assurances that tho young lady
will consent uext trip.
I'liiiinB Atuuiu;, who has been at
tending school et Stanford University
'WSISlUt
yl llJPSSllltf
0. II. Morehouse. D. F. P. nuent. Kt
will arrlvo to day from Polo Alto to
o
xas.
i
spend the holidays with his pareuts I'aso,
AMljfiie'Notlcot
here.
Finn Vienna bread, fresh dally, at
Notice U heroby slveu that tho under-Ulurmor''
s'Kiicd has been made ae'nerul nsslirnco
tho proiterty mid clfccts of tho JO to
Olirlntmnn tircHcntH fur every-liotl- y Of
I'liarmsov
Altman
. and...Mrs. . liuitcnln
ut liyron'H.
...
or tne town oi utnung 'tiu Urnut count
All tho latest styles lu stiff and soft Xew Mexico. All persons Indebted
hats at 0. N, l'ettey's.
tho assigned estate lire requested to
WimjiiaM) Huud went to Los Angeles m alto Immediate settlomuut with mo as
its cucu . .
on Thursday's belittnd flouthern l'aciflo such
?
i.
f. win prcsoni.
imvinR cinimn
tralu to attend to some busluoss matters, tnuI'ersonit
enmo ror ndjustmeni onti allowance
uourt may direct.
0. P. Howr.M., tho cattlomau, Is In as tho UlitnctMax
Hiiymakn, AsBlguee.
train-loaBan Frauclsco with auothcr
Notice I
AlKiioe'
of cattle.
During tho week Just ended FleishNotleo Is hereby given that tho under
man & liuals havo received)
signed lias neon nmuo general nsalguce
Hour,
Kansas
Ono carload
of the tironertv and effects of Wllllliald
One carload Colorado Hour,
llerg, of the town of Demlng In Grant
Ono carload alfalfa hay,
county, now Mexico,
aii persons in
One carload of salt.
dobted to tho nssluncd estato nro re
Tho saving In freight goes to the buyer. quested to tnnko immediato soltlomcnt
Call around nud get prices.
with mo as such nsslgneo.
I'ersou having claims will present tho
Jlome-madinlnco pies, fresh overy
liny, nt UlarK x (Jo's, uueaper nun un samo loraiiJtisimeiK aim niiowauco as
may dlront.
ter than you can mako yotuaclf. Try tho District Court
John Coiinim, Assignee
one i

;

eZD-W-OB-

Gonoral agents for Southorn
"Wo

mliroii-resen- t.

The Fnntn Fo Ilouto will sell round
trip tlokots for tho above occasion with
In sou miles of solium atatlon to- - ono
lowest Urst class faro for tho round trln
Tickets on snlo Deo. S3d. tltth. S.llh, 80th
and 01st lSUil and January 1st 'VI. return
limit Jntiuarv lid '01. For further In
A. 11. Hlmons,
formation call or uddrcss

HaiiSjiire,

BOY'S UNDERWEAR. SAIN FARM AND SPRING WAGONS.

You eau depend on every artlolo
you buy of til in being Justus rupreseuled.
I.ncllf Otnahs.
In order to ctosa them out before Kow
Year's, wo offer them at 0 caoh; former OlarkV Ilmldlng, Gold ATO.,nrxl door to Nortllmns.
Q. Warmer to Co.
prke, 910 to f SO.
Fresh
received every week at
Stuuson's.
Gold peus, ponolls, fountain pens Ac nt
Tossoll's.

W. I). Dvkk, of tho IIagglu IIenrt
company, lav returned from another of

Sim

Buckeye Mowers and Chieftain Hay Rakds.

aro rocotving now goods tit cry day and wo reapoot- ully ffili tho pooplo of Doming to oxamlno our goods and
Uoalca nud novelties ntDyron'si prices.'
"Wo varo cheaper than tho cheapest.
Oomo and
Toell tho Jeweler does not
noo U8(

Byron's Clirlotnitm gootlHl

vroikMlffirti

Wholesale Merchants.
AGRICULTURAL

DTT!

BOY'S. SHOES,

pair warranted.
Iralo,
Diamond rings, scarf plus &a at To'
KtUuetlan.
sell's.
Dolls mid toyn nt IJyron'n,
A wo nro about to take stock again,
reductions have boon nmdelu over Ihjo
Ladles, gents, inlwes and boys watches
of goods enrrled hi our Immense look.
at ToKioll'i).
Biiflluliarnalm nro bulus ottered n tiic

AlntThi--

TO

I5TJ--

GUixf

SAN FKAltalslOO

Wormser & C4,

G

Gent s Shoes,
Lad ies Hosiery. Flour

orim-jueiil-

people of Doming nud vicinity have
never heard of heroro. ('nil mid price
goods. The reduction has beeti made in
very department, liven blanket and
winter bed clothing havo beou marked
dott u.
Max Hiiymam x & Co.
Kdwatid Jlu.i.r.ii of the firm nf Kellar,
Miller & Co., Lako Valley, was n visitor
.
lu tlio city Tuesday.
W. II. Gumnt nrrlved In thli city
Bundny from Boulx (illy, Iowa, mid nt
ouco entered tho employ Of drought J.
2'. Ilyroa, Mr. (luliiey le greatly pleased
,vlth tho tllmato in geuertil aud Demlng
lu particular.

iSAAO WOUMftBU,

Old and New Mexico

AND

Best Brands of Cigars

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

Qoltl Avontio, Detnliit; N M

s.

aiiiHl

out a

Rarm

lamiwr ihwuim

i iwiiiii IB,

nw

And all other occa
slons,

DESIGNS for FUNERALS
w,r.orw,

J. W,

m

LTJSE,

Tinnor and Mechanic.

WortiiE- sYour

,4K?5.

Shop

ML

online utreoh QmroMto

At Thompson's Hotel stund ncrors

J

lleynimiiifjo'ji,

P.

Tofil,

Neat

Evcryllilnpi
'

Clean

and

ilEfg? FOOD,

Under Now Management

I

Tho ahovo Company dosiros to call tho attontion of thoso Booking Homes injjthe
Southwest, to tho fact that no bottor opportunity can bo found than in

James Hotel.
0.
Silver

Avo.,

ST13I2N,

MEALS,,

Deming, Grant Co., New Mexico.

Prop.

between I'lue

Bt.

Tho Company invites correspondence from all dosirotis of botlorlng oithor thoir
nhvslcal or flnanoial condition, for with regard to climate, location as a business point,
or for productions of tlio soil, DEMING OIIALLBOES OOMPAItlSO.

and Depot

2G.,

EfTory

i)y

McKeyei,,.,--

JB. Y.

LOOSING, 500,
Hoard by

iuWl"isite

Easy Terms.

Low Prices,

IU:uoiinl)le

Price

rn

BUSINESS AND
RESIDENCE LOTS.

Trora depot.

"while
w

Prop.

VOII FONQ,

If yotjnro

Hrrhlng dally at 0.

Owners of the Bernini

HOTEL RESTAURANT

ivos. tho Florist

Pirrrtii auniH'i,thn mining man, Is UU CO, la tun i iiar tiioiti i nintiMi eettMm.
Ali
.'"tvr1.!?-.?."ffL A'.l ALIIUQUHUQUH,
NEW MEXICO
!
talking about going to Afrlea and looktil III
to colt Mil aniviiiiilA nf tttiuir mwilnrm
ing u fortune lu the gold fields.
Ut ut ami to ri
Bend me your orders lor Xmas holly.
itttitttliie
Our Hook In faeclnatoni hoods, tonuforU II. I'endltten,
boggan, shawls, wool nud silk mi'.U, and
glove of every doserlptlnn for ladles,
WJIIUm U. Mwlll.
inen and ohlldreti, was never morn comliitol t Dtinlng, No Mssleo, Scoibr 1MU
plete. U'o Invito Inspection before pur
chasing elsewhern. 0. Wormier ii Co,
Toetell Is agent for tho Dointitlo sewing nmcliluo which cait bo bought ou
easy payments,
(Usiiikh U It. IlitowK, of tho Nation
al llntik of Doming, has been down at
Jlie Alamo Huecu properties during tho
week looking after his Ittterokta there.
All kind of work nud repairing
Needles and part for all machine at
lu tin, sheet-Ironud coppor
TossellY
promt ly douo.
Here Is the weekly record for Clark
looking for Christ
uo, (uo enterprising grocerat
Monday A carload of bfans,
of Jawol
Presents
iritis
Tuestlay A oarioad of hay,
ry, Dinmondfl, Wntohos
GALVANIZED IRONTANKS.
Wednesday A ear lead of hay,
Tliiiridsy A enrloid of Hour,
Souvoniora &o
Frltlay-- A
oarloail of spudi,
"
i
SatCinlay-- Wo
will cll the
r
bov.
and Windmill work Gall Biitl cxAiulno my siooic nnt
J.
got lirices bofare ptircjinslng
Oo to Hehry Xeyer's ftir your OlifUW
it epoolnlt
mm kirkpy fif wHatsver ilaUUles ynii
ultiway iteed for a routing Christmas
imr.
.

irin

OITY

or Vook,

doirlfort nffoiitod GnelB

'
i

'

WiainlrW

-

Mexico

